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W IN T E R S:
A W est Texas City 
“ Growing” Places!

VOLUME NO. SIXTY-FOUR

C l ) e  t o i n t m  €nkxpthc B U Y  I T  I N  
W I N T E R S !

WINTERS, TEXAS (7tS«7), FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 1, 1M8 PRICE lOc NUMBER U

H O M E  T O W N

-Br R . C. THOMAS-

Everyone seems to be taking 
“ polls”  these days, so we de
cided to take one of our own. 
On two or three different oc
casions, and making sure we 
didn't contact the same people 
twice, we handed out “ ballots” 
on which those being polled 
were asked to write down their 
preference in the three-way 
presidential race.

fi  total of 61 “ ballots”  were 
< handed out over a period of 
time. Nine of these were not re
turned, so we don’t count them 
in the final tallcy. Also, being 
new at this polling business, we 
figured that those “ voters”  who 
wrote names other than the 
three announced candidates 
should be listed as “ undecided.”

The following is a tabuiation 
of those ballots returned:

For Nixon—18 
For Humphrey—15 
For Wallace— 10 
Undecided—9
Don't know how close this 

type of poll comes to meeting 
the “ scientific”  requirements 
of the so-called “ legitimate”  
polls about which so many 
people are talking these days. 
But we do know this: we’ve 
never talked to anyone who has 
ever been “ polled”  by any of 
the big poll taking organiza
tions; they must have certain 
segments of the population of 
certain localities which they call 
“ typical”  and to which they re
turn each time they want to get 
some kind of an answer to a 
particular question. So those 
samplings of opinions, to most 
of us, come from a faceless and 
nameless part of the population. 
Not so with the poll we took 
these past few days. Although 
we do not know how any one of 
the several individuals we con
tacted answered the question, 
we do know that they are real 
live people — not percentage 
points—and we can step out the 
front door and shake hands with 
more than half of them within 
a half hour’s time. Are any of 
the big pollsters in a position to 
make a similar claim?

Speaking of making predic 
tions on the outcome of elec
tions on the strength of how one 
little community or precinct 
votes and how their past action 
has always been in line with the 
final count, as been the case 
since he television indusry in
stalled big computers, it is 
going to be interesting next 
Tuesday night to watch the re
sults come in. Conditions in all 
election years arc always called 
“ unusual,”  but this year is 
liable to be more so, what with 
all the chances and reasons for 
jumping about over the ballot 
So when the votes in Podunk 
and Punkin Creek are counted 
and the information fed into the 
big computer to figure out what 
the national outcome will be. 
what's the computer going to do 
when it runs up against votes 
for a third-party candidate? 
There’ s been no basic informa
tion previously fed into the big 
machine—and that’ s how it ar
rives at an answer—so how is 
it going to reach a decision?

Don’t fail to vote next Tues
day. This privilege is rare on 
earth, and it came about and 
continues only because Ameri
cans in the past have recognized 
it ns the only way available in 
which to have a voice in the 
operation of their government 
Response has been ragged at 
time, admittedly, but the sys- 

(Continued on page 8)

TEMPERATURES
U. S. Weather Station, Winters
High Low

82 Wed., October 23 43
68 Thurs., October 24 38
84 Fri., October 25 40
85 Sat., October 26 40
73 Sun., October 27 35
78 Mon., October 28 41
87 Tues., October 29 46

RAINFALL RECORD
’63 ’64 ’65 ’66 ’67

Ja 0 0 1.9 2.5 1.7 0.0
Fe 1 3 3,1 3 7 1.0 n.i
Ma 0.0 1.8 0.3 1.3 1.2
AP 2.8 2 3 2.0 7.8 1.0
Ma 7.7 1,5 9.3 1.2 1.3
Ju 2 2 3.5 3.8 1.9 5.0
Jul 00 1.0 0.1 0.1 4.2
Au 5 2 3.5 0.8 7.3 1.1
,Se 0.8 5 2 3.9 2.8 8.7
Oc 0.1 0.7 2.8 2.7 OÆ
No 3.2 3.3 2.0 0.0 S.3
De 1.2 0.6 1.9 00 2.0
Tot 24.5 28.4 33.1 27.8 28.9

’68
5.6Ü
3.50

c4.70
■’ 4.70

6.80
0.20
3.11
2.67
1.97

.12

33J7

MRS. FRANCES CAMPBELL . . . Homecoming Queen

Mrs. Frances Campbell Was Crowned 
Homecoming Queen Friday Night

Mrs. Frances Campbell, own-' 
er of The Fashion Shop in Win
ters, was crowned Winters 
Homecoming Q u e e n  during 
halftime activities at the Win- 
ters-Merkel football game last 
Friday night.

The 1968 Homecoming Queen 
was escorted onto the field by 
Percy Ritch of Nevada City, 
Calif., a 1918 graduate of Win
ters High School. Mrs. Max 
Lewis presented her with flow
ers and the 1967 Queen. Mrs. 
Cal Mostad, presented the 
crown, James Gehrels was mas
ter of ceremonies for the crown
ing activities.

Mrs. Campbell is the daughter 
of the late Mr. and Mrs. J. A. 
Lamberth, pioneer citizens, and 
was bom and reared in Winters 
She graduated' from Winters 
High School in 1923, attended 
Abilene Christian College for a 
time, and also attended Draugh- 
an’s Business College.

She was first employed by 
Farmer’ s Mcrchantile and then 
Gardner Brothers Dry Goods

Co. Before her marriage she 
lived in Abilene for a time. Re
turning to Winters she again 
worked for Gardners until the 
firm sold in 1940. She then 
moved to Anson and returned in 
1950, and was employed by 
Heidenheimer’s for two years 
before buying a partnership in 
the Fashion Shop witl^' Mr*. 
Ralph Burns. She has been sole 
owner and operator of the 
Fashion Shop for the past five 
years.

Mrs. Campbell has been a di
rector of the Homecoming com
mittee since its organization un
til this year. She also is a di
rector and active member of 
the Winters Chamber of Com
merce, .serving ns treasurer this 
year and as chairman of the 
Retml Trades Commrttee of th 
chamber.

She has one son, Jimmy, who 
has been in the service for 12 
years. He is a Staff Sergeant 
and is stationed at Ft, Knox. 
Ken. She has three grandchil
dren. Danny, Karl and Elisa
beth.

"Good News" To 
Be Presented At 
First Baptist

The Christian folk-musical, 
“ Good News,”  will be presented 
by the Youth Choir of the First 
Baptist Church, Sunday, Nov
ember 2, at 7 p. m. at the 
church. Tommy G. Seymore, 
minister of music and youth, 
has announced.

“ Good News”  is “ a presenta
tion of the joys of living done 
musically in a very casual and 
contemporary setting,”  Sey
more said. In slightly over a 
year, “ Good News”  has won 
fame and respect from critics 
throughout the southland. Its 
timeless message and music 
make it a “ must”  for all those 
who have the opportunity to see 
and hear it.

The Youth Choir of the First 
Baptist Church has presented 
the musical three times with 
very favorable response. Re
cently the local choir presented 
the program in a Baptist church 
in Fort Worth.

The choir is made up of 25 
junior high, high school and col
lege students, featuring Bill 
Grantz, soloist and guitarist, 
and Susan Grantz, pianist. The 
choir is under the direction of 
Tommy Seymore.

The public is invited to attend 
this final performance.

Stamford Game 
Here Friday N ile

Boy Bitten, Police 
Looking For Dog

Winters police this week are 
searching for a dog which 
bit a small boy about a week 
ago, and are asking for help 
from the public.

Eric, 6-year-old son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Tommy Seymore, 
was bitten on the arm and 
leg Wednesday morning of 

: last week. The dog was caught 
I and penned for observation,
; but escaped over the weekend.

The dog is a male, about 20 
I inches high, long curly hair, 

let hrawnlah^ray and white. At 
the time the dog was first 
picked up, it had no collar or 
other identification.

The dog was seen in the 
vicinity of the school Tuesday 
of this week, but police were 
unable to locate It.

Anyone knowing the where
abouts of this dog is asked to 
contact the Winters Police De
partment or Mr. and Mrs. Sey
more immediately. Under no 
circumstances should the dog 
be killed.

GENERAL ELECTION TUESDAY
How To Vote A Straight Ticket

or A Split Ticket
To vote a “ straight party" ticket, mark an “ X ”  in one, and only one, of the boxea on the 

ballot’s top line: 1 1

Candidat« fon Û  PARTY A [ j ]  P A R H  B □  PARTY C

To vote a "spiit ticket” do not mark any box on the top line. Instead, mark "X ’s”  in the 
boxes at the side of the individual candidates o f your choice:

Candidat« fon □  DEMOCRATIC PARTY □  REPUBLICAN PARTY □  AM E R IC A N  PARTY

P m .  8  v . -P m . — HUBERT H. HUMPHREY 
EDMUND S. MUSKIE

„  RICHARD M NIXON 
SPIRO T. AGNEW

-  GEORGE C. WALLACE 
S. MARVIN GRIFFIN

Governor □ □
Lieut. Gov. □ □
Att. Gen. □ □
Comptroller □ □
Stile Treisurtr □ □

Two factors may cause some balloting confusion in the November 5 general election, 
election officials in Texas forecast this week. The two factors are:

1. A new State law has inserted a new top line on the paper ballots so that persons 
desiring to vote a “ straight party ticket”  may do so by making one mark. This new line 
is expected to confuse not only the “ straight ticket”  voters, but also the “ split ticket” 
voters.

2. “ Split ticket”  voters are expected to be more numerous than ever before, espec
ially since there is a third party, the American Party, and it has candidates for only 
President and Vice-President and no other offices.

Voters are cautioned to be certain that their ballots are properly marked so that 
their intentions will not be subject to interpretation by election officials.

The “ scratch”  method of voting, which some people prefer, is still permitted. How
ever, voters using this method are cautioned to be certain to mark through all names in 
all three party columns for which they do not wish to vote.

C. of C. Directors 
W ill Meet Next 
Monday, Nov. 4th

The November meeting of I 
the board of directors of the ! 
Winters Chamber of Com
merce has been changed from ' 
Tuesday to Monday, Novem
ber 4, because of General 
Election Day, November 5.

All members of the board 
are being urged to attend to 
discuss the upcoming Christ
mas program, and the Live
stock Show, which will be held 
early in January.

Granddaughter of Mr. and Mrs. Tucker 
Wins "Miss Teenage" FI. Worth Title

The Winters High School Bliz
zards and the Stamford Bull
dogs will meet on Blizzard Field 
Friday night in what can be

Winters Boosters 
Urged To Attend 
Tuesday Meetings

Members of t h e  Winters 
Boosters are urged to attend the 
organization’s meetings each 
Tuesday evening at the City 
Hall. Meetings begin at 8:15 
and films of the previous Fri
day night’ s football game are 
usually shown.

Also those persons who were 
sent membership cards earlier 
in the season and who have not 
sent in dues are urged to do so.

A showing of the movie films 
of the Highlights of the 1967 
Southwest Conference, com- 
oliments of the Humble Com- 
oany, has been scheduled for 
Tuesday, November 12.

Students Planning 
Pre-Game Action 
For Friday Night

The student body of Win
ters Public Schools will pre
sent a sperial pre-game pa
triotic program entitled “ This 
Is My Country,”  prior to the 
Winters and Stamford football 
game here Friday night, at 
7:45.

The students will assemble 
on the football field, and ac
companied by the Winters 
High School Band, will public
ly announce their patriotism 
In song and pledge.

Kirkc McKenzie, director of 
WHS Blizzard band, said this 
program Is one of two such 
patriotic programs planned 
during this football season.

I termed a crucial game for the 
i Bulldogs.
j Stamford is leading District 
i 7-AA with a 4-0 record in con
ference games, and must hang 
onto that margin in the event 
that Ballinger (3-0-1) continues 
a win streak.

Winters, now more or less out 
of the picture with a 2-2 record, 
wili be just as determined to 
scotch Stamford’s wheels Fri- 

\ day night and put a slow-down 
on their winning drive.

 ̂ Coach Jerry Gibson’s Bliz
zards continue on the “ improve- 

! ment”  road, gaining strength 
[ and experience with every 
! game. Injuries have been in
significant this season, with 
only one or two boys being hurt 
in such ways as to hamper ac
tion on the field.

Stamford this year is fielding 
a strong defensive team. In con- 

' ference games, they have al
lowed only 14 points to oppon
ents.

Winters and Stamford have 
met three common opponents in 
conference this year: Stamford 
defeated Haskell 13-7, Merkel 
26-7, and Anson 27-0. Winters de
feated An.son 19-6, lost to Hask
ell 21-22, and won over Merkel 
20-13.

Winters meets Ball'nger next 
week, and Stamford goes to 
Ballinger the following week.

Gcspel Sineing At 
Assemblv of God 
Church Saturday

Gospel singing will be held at 
! the Assembly of God Church in 
Winters Saturday November 2. 
beginning at 7 p. m.

J. D. Taylor of Blackwell will 
be the director of the program.

The public is invited to attend.

HAD HEART ATTACK
Walter Lafnon of Baird, 

father of Mr.s. Bud Smith of 
Winters, suffered a heart attack 
several days ago He is present
ly a patient at the West Texas 
Medical Center in Abilene.

Blizzard Band 
Won Trophies 
At San Angelo

The Winters High School Bliz
zard Band, under direction of 
Kirkc McKenzie, won two 
trophies for participation in the 
first annual Angelo State Col
lege Band Day in San Angelo 
Saturday. The Band Day was in 
conjunction with the Angelo 
State homecoming event.

The Winters band won a first 
division trophy in marching 
contests, and were also present
ed a trophy for being the “ Out
standing Marching Band”  in the 
contests.

Marching competition was 
held in downtown San Angelo 
Saturday morning, with band 
members attending the Angelo 
State-Eastern New Mexico Uni
versity football game in the 
afternoon. Six bands participat
ed in the events.

3752 Bales In
Winters Warehouse reported 

Wednesday morning that they 
had received 3752 bales of cot
ton from gins at Wingate and 
Winters.

Meeting Last 
Week To Form 
Girl Scout Group

A meeting of adults interested 
in organizing Girl Scout troops 
in Winters was held last Friday' 
at the Scout Hut. Present w as ' 
Mrs. Ray A. Hoyle, executive; 
director of the Heart of Texas; 
Girl Scout Council. !

Mrs. Hoyle explained to the i 
group that in order to organize ' 
it would be essential that th e ' 
organization have community i 
backing and support. The sue-1 
cess of the informal educational i 
program, she explained, would 
depend on the interest and en-1 
thusiasm of these adults work
ing with the girls. The program 
at each age level is designed to 
bring fun. learning and adven
ture to girls in an informal sett
ing, she said.

Plans were made at the meet
ing to organize a troop at each 
grade level from the second 
through the sixth grade. Lead
ers selected for each grade level 
are: Second grade, Mrs. Marie 
Mounts, Mrs. Joel Butts, Mrs. 
Sammy Terrell; third grade. 
Mrs. Robert Motisth, Mrs. Leon 
Hilliard, Mrs. Marion McMillan. 
Mrs. Virgil Fowler; fourth 
grade, Mrs. Robert Carey, Mrs. 
O. O. Funderburg, Mrs. B. J. 
Colburn; fifth grade, Mrs. Da
vid Kraatz, Mrs. James Beck- 

(Continued on page 8)

Debra Annette D u n c a n ,  
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. R. C. 
Duncan of Arlington, won the 
Miss Teenage Fort Worth title 
Tuesday evening of last week in 
competition at the Convention 
Center in Fort Worth. Twelve 
girls were bying for the honor.

Miss Duncan is the grand
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. .Mord 
Tucker of Winters. Her mother 
is the former Jannette Tucker.

Miss Duncan will represent 
the aera in the Miss Teenage 
America Pageant in Fort Worth 
in late November.

The blue-eyed blonde from 
Arlington High School sang 
“ Sunny”  for her portion of the 
talent competition. She is five 
feet, five inches tall and main
tains an A-average in school. 
She has a brother, Dan, 14, and 
a sister. Dee Dee. 10.

Debbie is 17 years old and a 
senior. Her hobbies include 
drama and singing. She has 
been a finalist in speech tourna
ments and is a member of the 
National Honor Society.

Her prizes include a weekend 
trip for two to San Francisco, 
a year’s supply of Dr. Pepper.

charm courses from Striplings 
of Fort Worth, and other gifts.

As Miss Teenage Fort Worth, 
Debbie will participate in the 
pre-pageant activities at the Inn 
of Six Flags during tbe waak 
prior to the national event.

Debbie’ s plans for the future 
include attending Texas Tech
nological College and being a 
drama teacher in high school.

Four Winters 
Students In 
Cisco College

Cisco Junior College’ s record 
fall enrollment of 975 students 

I includes four from Winters, ac- 
' cording to figures released by 
the Registrar’s office of the 
college.

' Abilene, with 155 CJC stu
dents, has the most of any city, 
followed by Cisco with 135. 
Third is Breckenridge with 66. 
and Eastland is fourth with 58 

Students from Winters attend- 
' ing Cisco Junior College are 
Beverly Briley. Thelma Brown 
Ricky Dry and Gilbert Minzen- 
maver.

Winters High School Exes Make 
Plans For Next Year's Homecoming

James Gehrels. incoming pre 
sident of the Homecoming com 
mittee of the Winters Ex-Stu
dents Association, announced 
some tentative plans for next 
year’s celebration at the busi
ness meeting Friday night in 
the school cafeteria after the 
football game.

The homecoming game will 
be on Saturday night with a 
Homecoming Queen from the 
High School and a “ Comin.a 
Home”  Queen from the ex-stu
dents. Plans are for a parade 
on Saturday afternoon with 
floats depicting “ s-'hool days”  
or some phase of Homecoming, 
with prizes awarded for the best 
floats.

The 50th year graduating 
class will continue to be honored 
as in the past. For those who 
can remain on Sunday there will 
be a Sunday afternoon picnic.

Other officers who will serve 
for the coming year are David 
Dobbins, vice president; Mrs 
Truett Smith, secretary; and 
Mrs. Thurman Self, reporter.

New directors are John G. 
Key, Clifton Poe, Mrs. Ray
mond Bums, Mrs. R. J. Bauer 
and J. B. Guy Jr.

Holdover directors are Mrs. 
Riley Marks, Mrs. LaDell 
Davis, Miss Estella Bredemey- 
er, Mrs. George Poe and Boyd 
Bedford.

Winters area voting for nomi
nees for county, district and 
many state offices will be mere
ly a formality at the General 
Election next Tuesday, Novem
ber 5, because of the lack of 
competition here for those elec
tive positions.

However, voter turnout local
ly is expected to be heavy, due 
to the presidential election, and 
more-than-usual competition in 
the Governor’s race. As in most 
other sections of the State and 

i the nation, interest in the pre- 
I sidential race has been high in 
' this area, and that interest has 
I been heightened this election 
! year by the presence of a seri- 
i ous third-party candidate for 
I the office of President of the 
. United States.
j Polls will open at 8 a. m. and 
! close at 7 p, m. In Winters. Pre- 
I cinct 7 voters, on the west side 
of town, will vote at the office 

i of the Chamber of Commerce. 
Voters in Precinct 26, the east 

' side of town, voters will go to 
, the City Fire Station, 
j In an area of traditional 
I Democratic party affiliations,
I where there seldom are candi- 
j dates for county and district of- 
I fice from parties other than 
: Democrat, voters have been 
I known to jump party lines in 
I Presidential elections. —This 
j happened in 1960, when then- I Sen. John F. Kennedy was the 
Democrat candidate, and then 
Vice President Richard Nixon 
was the Republican candidate 
for President. In that election, 
more than 4000 Runnels coun- 
tians voted, favoring Nixon by 
almost 200 votes. In the two 
Winters voting precincts, Nixon 
was the favorite by 102 votes.

In the 1964 General Election, 
local voters stayed in the Dem
ocrat column, with President 
Johnson receiving 710 in the two 
Winters boxes, and Sen. Barry 
Gold water receiving 326.

Although no accurate polls on 
the Presidential race have been 
taken locally, observers have 
noted that indications are that 
local voters are about evenly 
split for Democrat Vice Presi
dent Hubert H. Humphrey and 
Republican Richard Nixon, with 
the t h i r d  -party candidate. 
American Independent George 
C. Wallace receiving much at
tention.

STATE RAlES
Political observers also point 

out that absence of local activi
ty in the races for State office 
indicates that most “ split 
ticket”  voting wiil be confined 
to the presidential race. Al
though there are Republican 
candidates for several high 
State offices, there has been 
little if any campaigning for 
anyone other than the Demo
crats. The most noticeable race 
is the one for Governor, with 
Democrat Lt. Gov. Preston 
Smith opposed by Republican 
Paul Eggers,

Other Democrats with Re
publican opponents in higher 
State office races are Speaker 
of the House Ben Barnes for 
Lieutenant Governor, opposed 
by Doug DeCluitt; for Attorney 
General, Crawford Martin (D), 
and Sproesser Wynn (R): for 
Comptroller. Robert S. Calvert- 
(D), John M. Bennett (R ); State 

¡Treasurer. Jesse James (D),
I Manuel Sanchez (R ); Land 
' Commissioner. J e r r y  Sad- 
i ler (D). Millard K. Neptune- 
I (R): Com. of Agriculture, John 
C White (D), E. G Schuhart II 
(R ); and Railroad Com., Jim 
C. Langdon (D), Jim Segrest- 
(R).

On the remainder of the ballot 
which will bo marked by local 
voters, all Democratic party 
candidates have no opponent.

Strictly l o c a l  Democratic 
party candidates, with no op- 
Dosition, are Omar Burleson, 
U. S. Rep., 17th District; Frank 
M. Pool. Dist. 21, State board of 
Education: State Representa
tive, Dist. 64. Lynn Nabers; 
District Judge, 119th Jud. Dist., 
Glenn R. Lewis; Dist. Atty., 
119th Dist., Royal Hart; Run
nels County Atty.. O. L. Parish 
Jr., Sheriff. Don F. Atkins; Tax 
Assessor — Collector, Pannell 
Legg Jr.

Voters also will make a de
cision on 14 amendments to the 
State Constitution.

GIN SEASON—Charles Dod
son. left, operator of the Win
ters Gin Co., and Dwain John
son, ginner, stand before one of 
the .saw stands of the local gin. 
This gin has been running 24 
hours a day during the past sev
eral days, trying to keep 
abreast of the heavy inflow of 
cotton. As it is, trailer loads of

I cotton stack up on the gin yard.
I Scarcity of trailers has been one 
, handicap to harvesters this 
year. too. With good weather, 
farmers are beginning to make 
inroads on the 1968 cotton crop, 
said to be one of the best in 
several years. Cotton is said to 
be of good quality this year, too.

(Staff photo)

Metal Awning 
Being Installed 
At Swim Pool

The City Parks Department 
this week installed a new metal 
awning at the Municipal Swim
ming Pool. Multi-colored cor
rugated metal is being used.

The new metal awning will be 
of a permanent nature, replac
ing the canvas awning which 
was used for a number of years.
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SUBSCRIPTION RATES 
One Year, in Runnels and Adjoining Counties 
Other Counties and States

$3 00 
$4 50

Any erroneous reflection upon the character, standing or reputa
tion of any penton, firm or corporation which may appear in the 
columns of this paper, will be gladly corrected upon due notice 
of same being given to the editor personally at this office.

Wellesley Hills, Mass,, Oct, 31 
—Five days from now, the popu
lar balloting for President of 
the L'nited States w ill take place 
in every comer of the nation. 
But, conceit ably, wc may not 
know until some time in Janu
ary who tht next Chief E.xecu- 
tive will be It could be th u 
close!

Forming ,\ Concensus
Following the party conven

tions this summer, disaffection 
and dissatisfaction w ih the 
nomin»es was widespread 
among R 'publicans. Democrats, 
and others not normally hard- 
and-fast adherents of either p.ir- 
ty. Differeno-s of iipinion with
in the ranks of Democrats v .-re 
more noticeable than amonc 
Republicans, though m.inv 
staunch R-'publicans were dis- 
mayt'd at the choice of Gover
nor ,'\gnew for second spot on 
that ticket .And literally mil
lions of American«, of differing 
political persuasions, have been 
unhappy because they could de
tect little distinction in what

THE WINTERS ENTERPRISE 
Winters, Texas

Page 2
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YOU CAN CONTROL
AIR POLLUTION
D o n't let dust, pollen, bacteria, 
smoke and other impurities in the 
polluted 3if around you get you 
down. Purify the air in you- nor-e or 
where you work for con-forabie, 
happier days all year. . .  SCS fAodel 
701 Electrostatic Air Punf.er remcues

_______  up to 99N of all
impurities, manes 

the air you br»athe 
as healthful and 
fresh as a polar 

breere. W eighs 
only 15 lbs.

STOP IN TODAY

S M ITH
D R U G  C O .

they regarded as the "hawkish”  
views of Messrs. Humphrey. 
Nixon, and Wallace on the \’ ict- 
nam issue.

Many citizens .are reportedly 
so wrought up that they may not 
vote at .ill. But as each day 
pas-es, more and more undecid- 
• d voters are reaching a deci
sion. The spread between the 
iwo leading candidates has ap
parently narrowed and there is 
some reason to believe the third 
candid.ite reached a popularity 

' pe.ik some tim- ago. Right now 
addition.il million« of voters are 
swinging toward a choice.

Is A Deadlock Likelv?
.-\t thi.s writing, no man knows 

how close this election will act
ually turn out to be. But we do 
know that the cleavage over 
law and ord r, Vietn.im. foreign 
aid. civil rights, and the war on 
poverty' will cause more cross- 
switching by voters than nor
mally occurs We also know that 
f-v-Gov Wallace has attracted 
mor-' voter interest and sup
port than any third-party candi
date within memory.

The Wallace strength and 
these cross-trends within the 
major parties could make for a 
deadlock in the electorial col
lege. even if one of the three 
randidates should attain a ma- 
inritv of the popular vote For 
It is in the e’ ectori.il rollege that 
the fin il dec.Sion will be made.
General Flectnrial Procedure
When we m.'.ke our ballot 

I tjtpicc for President and Vice 
I President, we are actuallv celee- 
ting a slate of electors who will 
P'-»-siim;:b!y favor our chosen 
candida'es. ■P’ e electors from 
each state equal in number the 
«teri itors and Reprcsi ntative« 
frem th.Tt st.ee Pueno Rico, 
'he A'irg'P Islands, the Canal 
/o r e  ,:rd Guam have no elec
toral vote: hut the District of 
T'nlumbia does have 3 votes 
H'-nce the full complement of 
*he electoral coI!ej>e is ,'i.3R, with 
2"0 votes needed 'o  elect.

The electors cast their votes 
in fh ir resnective states on the 
A'enilay following the second 
Wednesday in December (Dec. 
Ifi this ycari If no presidential 
randidete receives 270 \-ntes 
when the ballots are opened by 
'he President of the Senate on 
Linu.ip.' fi. lORO and tallied . . 
in the presence of the Senate 
and the House of Representa
tives . . . the House then choos
es ,a President from among the 
three candidatfs having the 
"•eafest number of electoral 
•■otes. with each state having 
hut one vote and with 26 needed 
•o elect The Senate picks the 
\’ iee President •'rom among the 
two candidates having the 
..eatest number of electorial 
. ntes with each Senator having 
■me vote and with 51 needed to 
elect.

Importance of One Vote
Voter disagreement with this 

year’ s presidential candidates on

W I N G A T E
October 28 Gator Tops met 

for the regular meeting. Those 
present were: Mrs. Wayne Ow
ens, Mrs. Richard Beck, Mrs. 
James Williams, Mrs. Jot> Bry
an, Mrs. Bill Hamilton and Mrs. 
Pat Pritchard and Mrs. E. F. 
Albro.

Mrs. Pat Pritchard is queen 
this week.

The club’s guest was present
ed by Mrs. Hamilton, "M om .”  
Grace Jay, our “ Mary Kay Rob
erts”  consultant from Sweetwat
er, gave facials and presented 
her beauty show.

r.\TROLLI.NG the coastline of Red ( hina, a formation of .Nationalist Chinese Air 
Force fighters is seen through a fisheye lens. To take the photo, the cameraman 
flew the mission in the navigator's seat of the supersonic F-f04(i aircraft.

Mr. and Mrs. David Bryan 
and Mr. and Mrs. Duncan Hen
sley attended the Manning re
union Sunday at Pearl, Texas. 
The late Mrs. M. T. Hensley 
was a Manning before her mar
riage to Mr. M. T.

Mrs. J. W. Allen and Mrs. 
Bub Phillips visited with Snooky 
and family over the week-end 
in Waco.

Grandma Drake was brought 
to Wingate cemetery for burial 
Sunday afternoon.

Robbie Morrison, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Rosco Morrison, 
was on the sick list last week.

Mr. Sol Doggett is still a pa
tient in Hendrick hospital follow
ing brain surgery.

Fred Landers was a visitor in 
tha M. B. Folsom home lately.
-------Srt-------- -------------------------------

He had been visiting in O'Don-1 Handy Squirrel Stringer—If you
' are going squirrel hunting, u 
handy item to have along is 
your fish stringer. Hook each 
squirrel in the hind leg between 
bone and tendon and suspend 
the stringer from your belt, 
this way both hands will be
freedTIm' hunting purposes.

‘ ’---------------------------
"EDUCATION”  . . .  We oppose “ bussing" of public school 
students out of neighboring districts for the purpose of achiev
ing racial balance. We support the proposition that the selec
tion of text books of our public schools should receive closer 
scrutiny.

RUNNELS C O U N T Y  FARM  BU R EAU

nell with his sister. Alma.
Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Voss 

were guests in the Tad Hantsche 
and Wesley Vogler homes in 
Winters.

Several from here attended 
the Monday night singing at the 
Shep community center.

C R E W S
Cotton farmers are real busy 

.stripping their cotton and wait 
ing for trailers to put more of 
the bountiful crop in, and head 
tor the gin, all the time hoping 
that it will not rain for a few- 
more days. There-by stands a 
grain farmer neighbor wishing 
for rain every day. One would , 
readily conclude that it is best 
that man does not control the 
weather.

Friends and neighbors who; 
have assisted Marvin Kurtz 
with his farm work since re -' 
cent sorrow in his home include 
Bill. F. O.. Gilbert, and Roy 
Minzenmayer, Freddie Brede- 
meyer, Sam Ihlenfeldt. R. C. 
Kurtz. Raymond and Monroe I 
Kurtz. Quincy Traylor and Boyd, 
Grissom.

Mrs. J. D. Payne, (Leona 
Gerhart), of Dublin, visited her 
cousin. Mrs. Calvin Hoppe last 
week.

Mr. and Mrs. Chester McBeth 
and Lvndon spent the week-end 
with their daughter and sister, 
Mrs. Armol Tounget and family 
in I ubhock.

Mr. and Mrs. A. S. Allrorn 
and Mr and Mrs. Marvin Hale 
were Sunday dinner guests of 
their sister. Mrs. Vera Payne in 
Ballinger.

Mr. and Mrs. T. Berry and 
Miss Fannie Morrison of Bal
linger visited Mr. and Mrs. Ray
mond Kurtz Sunday evening.

The Sam Faubions and the 
Noble Faubions visited Sunday 
in the home of their parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. L. A. Faubion of 
B.nllinger.

The Community meeting will 
be Saturday night in the Com
munity Center building at seven 
o’ clock.

Blizzard "B's" Defeat Big Team 
From San Angelo Lakeview, 17-6

FALL SPECIALS
Take advantage of the fall specials on 
dry cleaning offered by

BAHLM AN  Cleaners
118 S O U T H  M A I N

F I V E  B I G  W E E K S
Beginning Monday, October 28, thru 
November 30, prices will be reduced on 
the following articles—

Men's .Women's Sui t s. . .  85c
Plain D re s s e s . . . . . . . . . . . . 85c
Men's, Ladies'Slacks . . ,45c

32-5tc

Sub Deb Club 
Met In Snell 
Home .Monday |

The Sub Deb Club held their 
weekly meeting in the home of I 
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Snell Mnn-1 
day evening, with Dianne Snell, 
serving as hostess.

Cindy Pinkerton presided. i 
and Jean Mostad called the roll. 
Dianne Snell gave the treasur-' 
er’s report

In the business meeting, the, 
club voted to have a rummage' 
sale Saturday, and will sponsor 
a dance November 16. Next 
week. Mrs. Homer Hodge Jr., j 
will present a special program ; 
to the club.

Dianne Snell presented th is! 
week’s program on “ Teenage I 
Marriage.”

Refreshments were serv-ed to 
Denise Williams, Judv Hodneft. ■ 
Tandy Medford. Cindy Pinker- i 
ton. Jean Mostad. Brenda 
Prine, J a n i e  Paschal, Sue 
Hoppe. Dianne Snell. Beverlv; 
Sorinkle, Cindy Brown. Babs I 
Tatum, Joy Await, Judv Foster, 
Troylene McKnight, Kei Bed
ford. Gwen Hoppe and Mrs. 
Betty Pinkerton.

The Winters B team again 
was outclassed and outmannod 
by a San Angelo Lakeview 
Junior Varsity last Thursday 
night . . . but the desire and 
fight of the young Blizzards 
dominated the Chiefs.

The Blizzards struck first in 
the first quarter behind the run
ning and passing of Hudon 
White. The extra point was 
good, leaving the score 8-0.

During the second quarter the 
Chiefs scored on a 60-yard drive 
with the big gainer on a 30-yard 
run around their right end. The 
hard running of their 200-pound 
fullback drove the ball on into 
the end zone, to put the score 
at 8-6. The extra point try was 
stalled on the 1-foot line.

The Blizzards came back a- 
gain on a drive going to the 1- 
yard line on a lun by Mike Ma
this, but a clipping penalty nulli
fied the run. and the ball went 
back to the 30.

The second half gave the Bliz
zards more trouble as the migh
ty Chief defense. led by a 243- 
pound guard and 210-pound 
tackle stymied the hometown 
boys momentarily. However, 
the true desire that each boy 
has on the team put down the 
oversized B team of San Angelo 
and the Blizzards scored again 
on a 3.5-yard run around left end 
by Mike Mathis The final score 
was 17-6 with the final two 
points coming with the Blizzard 
defense pushing the Chiefs’ of
fense into their own end zone.

As usual the B team defense 
was shining, with such stand
outs as Joe fvey. Tommy Jones, 
Mike Wagner, Von Byrd, and

Freshmen Hit 
Baird 30 to 6, 
Thursday Night

The Winters High School 
freshman football team won 
their first game Thursday 
night of last week, hitting Baird 
B team 30-6.

Jimmy Sims scored three 
touchdowns, plus throwing a 
TD pass to Billy Grant.

Other backs doing good work 
were Steve Tatom as quarter
back, and Mike Smith at right 
half.

The 9th graders were schedul
ed to play Colorado City here 
Thursday night of this week.

; Joe Lujano. However, the of- 
! fenso which hud been missing 
 ̂ for the last few weeks finally 
came alive this week, with a 
total of 243 yards. White was the 
leading ground gainer with 106.

' followed by Mathis and Byrd. 
Joe Pritchard was the main 

I  reason for many of White’s 
yardage with his fine blocking. 

' The Winters B team travels to 
! Colorado City this week to face 
another tough AAA team, then 
to l akeview on Saturday. Nov
ember 9, and then close with 
Coleman there on November 14.

The record of the young Bliz- 
' zards now stands at 2-1-1.

Goal Di.irji:er Club 
.Met In Carroll 
Home .Monday

The Goal Digger f'lub met in 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. David 
Cnrroll Monday evening with 
Debra Carroll as hostess.

A short business meeting was 
held, and refreshments were 
served to Becky Mathis, Jill 
Matthews. Phyllis Grissom, 
Carla Walker, Janice Pierce, 
Melane Bomar, Ann Cooper. 
Janice Mills, Phyllis Smith, 
Cindy Davis. Pamella Smith. 
Debra Carroll, and the sponsor, 
Mrs. Bettv Shook.

For Sale!
One I3-ft. Tandem Disc, new 

disc and bearings $800.00
One 11-ft. Chisel Plow $225.00
One 14-ft. Oliver Grain 

Drill $50.00
One IC-ft. Massie Harris 

Combine $600.00
One 12-ft. Massie Harris 

Combine $250.00
One 2-in Cent. Pump with 3- 

Hp. Briggs-Stratton motor, 
new $100.00

J. C, Jarrell
Care Abilene & Southern Ry.

Winters, Texas

TO CALIFORNIA
I Mrs. Cora White and her 
daughter, Mrs. Vera Cain left 
Saturday for Westmoreland, 

' California, Mrs. Cain, who is in 
ill health, has been in Winters 
with her mother for several 
months.

particular issues is loud and 
sharp. Hence, it is feared that 
many voters may stay away 
from the polls to avoid having 
to make a decision. Such a 

i course, however, would be hyp- 
I ocritical and cowardly. We con 
tribute to the welfare of the na
tion by our vote. We do not de- 

' serve our rights and privilege« 
j —otir freedoms—as American 
I citizens unless we are willing te 
use that franchise. The impor- 

! tance of our vote, in fact, can 
■ not be overstressed. The life of 
our Republic depends upon it.

YOUR BEST ASSURANCE IS

W E ’LL G IVE Y O U  M ORE A U T O  
PR O TEC TIO N  A T  LESS C O S T !

Check our low rates on auto insurance before 
renewing your policy with another company.
We’re known for our fast, fair claim settlements 
without red tape. For dependable, low-cost auto 
insurance, see us.

BEDFORD
I N S U R A N C E  A G E N C Y

ini^The Abilene 
Reporter*News

Winters Enterprise
Subscriptions By Mail Only 

Leave Orders at Smith Drug

Buford Owens
PHONE 754-4780

SPECIALS
U . S. Steel Post, 6 ’ heavy 97c

U . S. Steel Post, 5 i  ’ h e a v y ........... 93c

Barbed Wire, ^-mile r o l l ...............  6 .25

All-Purpose Joint Cement, bag 1.84

Perf-A-Tape, 250* r o l l ......... ............65c

4 ’ W ood Step Ladders............. ea. 3 .9 5

Vinyl-Asbestor Floor T i le .........ft. 16c

Latex Exterior House Paint . gal. 4 .9 5

FOXWORTH-GALBRAITH LBH CO.
Lumber &  Building Material

131 North Church WINTERS Phone 754-U18

WOW!
WOULD YOU B E L IE V E ...

ANTI-FREEZE

TEXACO
CARL GRENWELGE

Visit Our Station Soon and 
Let Us Service Your Car!

Per Gallon 
To Go
With the purchaM of either 10 g*ti. FIRE CHIEF 
or 10 gal. SKYCHIEF Gasoline!

Carl Grenwelge Texaco Service
903 North Main WINTERS, TEXAS Phone 754-4112

YO U  CLIMS 
FASTER

when you save regii^ 
larly. And man> what a 
view there is when you 
get to the top.

Cash in the bank gives 
you confidence, the 
ability to move quicklyi 
independence of action.

Naturally w o  w ant 
your account.

Th e  W inters  State Bank
‘Your Full Service Bank”

WINT’ERS. TE X A S
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B e  a  GRAM)PfyS w in n e r !
get yjm\"NEWROUND"̂ mi prize punch card TODAY!

PRICES EFFECTIVE TH U RS., FR ID AY, SA T U R D A Y , r A A n i A l A V 'C  CDCCU  A I I A I I T V  i i C A T C  
October 31, November 1 and 2 FOODWAY S FRESH QUALITY MEATS

FRANKS“”"*“̂“" - - » 43c P o r k C h o D S
PORK ROAST Round STEAK ' ̂

LEAN SHOULDER FAMILY FAVORITE

lb. 49c lb. 89c
FRYERS lb. 29c
BACON 65c

LEAN , TENDER  
FIRST C U T

65 lb.
PEAS and CARROTS 
SPINACH 
SWEET PEAS

Del Monte

Del Monte

Del Monte
5 $100

303 CANS

COFFEE
Paper Towels TISSUE Fabric Softner

SCOTT 
JUMBO ROLL

29c
SCOTT 

FAMILY BATHROOM
DOWNY 

GIANT BOTTLE

4 -» 33c 59c
KIMBELL 

lb. Can

DAVIDSON'S WHOLESUN

EGGS ORANGE JUICE
GRADE “ A”  MEDIUM «-oz. Can

2  Dozen 0 0 1 1  ‘| 0 j j

DEW DROP — NO. SM CAN

ASPARAGUS 3 - $ 1 . 0 0
DEL MONTE — NO. SU CANS

FRUIT COCKTAL 4 - $ 1 . 0 0
DEL MONTE — NO. 2 CANS

Crushed PINEAPPLE 3 ° 99c
TUNA DEL MONTE Flat Can 29c
DEL MONTE — NO. 2 V2 CANS

PEACHES 3 -  89c
COMET — GIANT CANS

CLEANSER 2 -  39c 5
SPIC and SPAN . “ 79c

ZEST SOAP PINTO BEANS 
2 .‘*“"" 29c 4 r r  49c

YAMS
EA.ST TEXAS

b. 15c 
LEMONS

SUNKIST

G F o r ^

F10UÉ
I

49c

NEW POTATOES 
SAUER KRAUT 
MIXED VEGETABLES

Del Monte $100
Del Monte

Del Monte

THIS WEEK ONLY ^

-  TOPS IN PRODUCE -
NEW CROP WASHINGTON STATE 

EXTRA FANCY DELICIOUS

SUGAR
10-lb. Bag

With $5.00 Purchase or More 
(Excluding Cigarettes)

CUT GREEN BEANS 
Seasoned Green Beans 
CORN

6
303 CANS

Tomato Soup
CAMPBELL’S 

No. 1 Can

12c
Del Monte

Del Monte

Del Monte C. S. or W. K. Golden
4 i g 9

BONUS

BANANAS Large
Fruit

Ib.

GLADIOLA

-Ib. Bag

TEA

PATIO — 300 CAN

TAMALES 4 
FLUUR 25 
CHILI

Detergent
GIANT SIZE

59c

GANDY’S

Buttermilk
^•Gal. Carton

39c

GANDY’S COTTAGE

CHEESE
I2-OZ. Ctn.

33c
For

Ib. Bag

LIPTON’S INSTANT 
S-OZ. JAR

89c
DETERGENT

JOY LIQUID,
Regular Size 07C

DETERGENT
Cascade Dishwasher, y l A «  
Regular Box ^7C

DETERGENT
THRILL Liquid, ^  
Regular Size w7C

DETERGENT
DUZ POWDERS. ^  
Regular Box w7C

MACARONI
American Beauty, y lC j*  
25-oz. Pkg. 4 D C

DETERGENT
CHEER Powders, OOi* 
Regular Box w7C

Armour, No Beans 15-oz. Can

YOUR CHOICE
♦  ♦

Qt Bottle

$1.00 
$1.89 

49c
-  FR O ZEN  F O O D S  -  

CREAM PIES ““ 25c
MELLORINE - 39c
00-NUTS ' 3 $1.00
ICECREAM GANDY’S Squart Carton V -̂Gal. 69c
NABISCO NEW SNACK ITEM

CRACKERS £  35c F ilf t  Fadfe r  35c
rk n ty  of ra tin g ! U W . U W  PHCES! 

Friendly and Courteous Service! 
SHOP YQUR FOODWAY STORE! FOODWAY 200 EAST TMKLE 

ALWAYS QUALITY FOODS 
AT EVERYDAY LOW PRICES.



CLASSIFIED ADS
FLOWERS for SALE FOXWORTH - GALBRAITH 

LUMBER CO. can assist you in 
obtaining a Title I remodeling

__, . .  loan for any home repairs. Ph.
FLOWERS for ALL occasions. 754.53]  ̂ 49-tfc

I Methodist VVSCS

Orders wired anywhere any 
time. Mrs. A. D. Lee, Florist, 
Winters Flower Shop, Dial 754- 
4SU. 17-tfc

FOR SALE

FOR SALE: The Benton Poe 
home, brick, 3 bixlrooms, 2 
baths, 607 Lamar. Contact Tom 
Poe, Rt. 3, Winters, phone Nor
ton 786-2355. 30-4tC I

OUTDOORS IN  TEXAS
By VIKN SANfOMD

GET YOUR HUNTING AND 
FISHING LICENSE at Western 
Auto Store. Complete line of 
Hunting and Fishing Needs.

22-tfc

~ I Black bass fishing is not ex- 1 clamp-ons that run a third as
FOR SALE: Houses in Win- pensive. j  much,

ters, 6 nxims and bath, 60.'i; sure you can make any parti-1 Besides your rod and reel, 
Quanah; 5 rooms and bath, 407 | cipat,nf, sport costly. A golfer that’s all you need—to have at 
E. Pierce. D. S. Graham, Ovalo, the most expensive clubs, I it. Then if you lose a lure it’s
phone 875-3421. 32-2tp

FOR SALE: 16x8 John D w rei *^OR SALE: 1953 Ford, 4^oor.
drill; 6-ft Moline one-way. Call ;®'*'^*' g<xid condition« C11 KT ,n,,ll **e«
754-5340, R. C. Parramore. 32-2p See at 611 N. Main,

4198, Jack Pierce.
call 754- 

32-3tp
I

FOR SALE: Home, 3 bed
rooms. 2 baths, 313 N. Melwood. 
See Mrs. W. J. Kiefer or write 
Mrs. C. E Weaver, 141 N. Sam 
Houston, San Benito, Te.x. 30-4tc,

INSIDE DEN SALE: A little 
dab of everything, Christmas 
do-dads, and a lot of nothing.

a velvety leather golf bag, a not a $1.50 popping plug but a 
golf cart and pockets full of sup- ten cent plastic worm. And just 
er-duper golf balls can run u p , think how many fish you caught 
a big bill at the sporting goods i on that artificial worm before 
store. .And an even bigger bill' you lost it in the brush or a 
on the links if he’s inclined to lunker gobbled it and ran.

j Doggone, man, there’s just 
Likewise with the angler who nothing that will beat plastic 

has to have diamond-studded ' worm fishing. Besides, it’s, the 
reels and rods with golden. most productive way. 
guides and all the fancy-pantsy | Takes a little patience, but

Wellesley Hills, Mass. — 
Scarcely a month now goes by 
without announcement of furth
er curtailments in railroad pass
enger service in the United 
States. Already, direct passage 
for people by rail between many 
of the nation’s leading cities is 
but a memory and further cut
backs are in the offing.
Challenge To Free Enterprise
Decline of railroad passenger 

service is the result of a number 
of developments. These include: 
Wider acceptance of travel by 
auto; growth of long-distance 
bus service; competition from 
the airlines; sharply higher 
wage and other costs which im
pelled rail managements to fav
or the money-making freight 
sector of their business; and the 
heavy hand of government con
trols.

Each of these drawbacks is 
serious. Collectively, they have 
almost spelled the end of rail 
passenger service in the na
tion. Are they insurmountableFriday and Saturday. 203 Rose-1 f^at the fisherman can i  „„1 much Shucks Vou came outPat Schoate and Aliene , not mucn. snucKs. you came out obstacles, instead of a challenge

' ouy. I to relax, didn t you? Then take - ----------Mapes. 33-2tc
DON'T merely brighten your, 

carpets . . . Blue Lustre them | 
. . . eliminate rapid resoiling 
Rent electric shainpoocr $1. — ' 
Winn's Store. Itc,

GAR.AGE SALE: Clothing and 
miscellaneous items. Thursday. 
Oct. 31, thru Saturday. Nov. 2 . 
from 9:30 to 5:30. 212 Roselane. 
754 4018. Itp

Brownwood's New Dealer 
1. H. SCOUTS, PICKUPS 

AND TRUCKS 
1005 West Commerce 

Phone 643-6654 
And same location at 

Cross Plains.
JOHNSTON TRUCK & SUPPLY

33-5tc

But, listen while I tell you of | it easy. That’s the way to latch 
the least expensive sport you : onto bass when you’re fishing 
can imagine. It's black-bass I with the artificial worm, 
fishing with artificial worms. 1 Another thing, man, you can 

Not live worms — they're a I cast right into the middle of a 
buck a can. .lust pl.iin ole plas- 1 lily pond, at the base of a weep- 
tic worms. You can buy 'em for,ing willow tree, or into the

FOR SALE: Dinette suite,
table and 6 chairs. $25. Mrs R 
E Gray, 511 Vancil, ph. 7.54- 
4879 after 5.

FOR RENT
FOR RENT; Trailer space at 

ip W. J. Yates Trailer Park, $27.50 
month, bills paid. 22-tfc

to free enterprise? Time is run 
ning out, but perhaps it is not 
too late to save the railroads 
from extinction or from govern
ment ownership.

Need for Economy 
Concentration on their lucra^

.. . u ■_ J J » J . > five freight runs will not in it-a dime apiece at most bargain darndest mess of weeds you’ve , 5,^,f j^e rails a profitable
counters and some imes 'wav over seen-and that ole worm -! f^.u^e featured by expanding 
for But even Ul-"mes the i and-weedless-hook comes slith- 1 business. Their break-even

points are high and still moving 
up . . . hamstrung by govern-

price thi-y are still the most 1 ering gack, scratchin’ bottom 
economicril b.tits you can use. | all the way. bumping logs and 

And look what little you need bouncing off rocks just like it 
to go along with them! One was made to last forever, 
weedless hook will last a long

ment controls. Their competi
tion from highway, water, and

FOR S.ALE: To be moved. 2 
houses: 1—4-rooms and bath. ! — FOR RENT: 2-bedroom home 
3-rooms and bath. Also house jp p„od condition, 505 Slate St
and lot for sale. .Also camper 
practicallv new, will sleep four. 
Call 7S4-.5372 or 754-4373. Mrs. 
L L. Merrill. 33-tfc

Mrs. Raymon Lloyd. 28-tfc

FOR SALE: Clean 1955 Pon
tiac. fair condition. Marvel 
Henslee, phone 754-4541 or 7.54- 
4581.

FOR RENT: 2-bedroom house, 
recently redecorated. 401 Bishop 
St. Mrs Jonah Eckert, 754-5107, 
or 7.54-4793. 33-2tp home, phone i54-53.2.

, , f- , i u matter is—you | air transport is increasing by
long time. Cost for hooks . sometimes get tired of looking | leaps and bounds — and hurting 
about a dim.- .ipiece. Then you 3, ,be ole gnawed-on worm and ' i„ a growing number of instanc- 
will need :i sliding sinker (an- slap on a new one just for beau- es. Their need for expensive 
other dime), or you can use the. (y>̂  sake. equipment and maintenance is 

They’re easy to put on—just | continuing and expanding. ; 
Western like a live worm only they’ re | The only real hope for thfFAST OR SLOW.

Auto will charge your battery, not slimy. And if you’re care-' railroads is a concerted cam^ 
21-tfc ful you can use the old wiggler  ̂paign to reduce costs, curb the 

- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -  j again and again by cutting it excess demands of labor, and
shorter and shorter.VAPANriF«;- Wp h ive a few , imporx'e productivity. Without

\ALArsLit. . Now. how can you beat that? this economy and more efficient
\acancies, ■ KT,.rcino ^ '  * *he best type of black bass management, it just isn’t going
couples, a e . 37-tfc '̂^hing and as the ole peddler to be possible in the long run to

always says—“  The best for operate with a profit larg^

FOR SALE: ’ .56 m.<l.-l Ford 
pickup, good tires, givnl shape 
.1 C. Hodnett. 6(l9 WixhJ Street 
Phone 7.54-4818. 33-2tr

Ff)R RENT: 3-b.'droom house Have you talked to us recently 
33-tfc at 214 North Mam St., $50 mo jbout automobile financing? Our 

.Monroe Boles, phone .54-4842 present plan will save you
j  money. The Winters State Bank,

41-tfcWinters. Texas.

EMPLOYMENT PEST CONTROL
•SYRACUSE CNINA 

Since 1871

.WANTED'.. Child care in my 
home, for pre-school children 
of working mothers. Mrs. David 
Carrol, 614 North Rogers, phone 
754-4225. 29 3tc

Manufacturer’s of Fin* 
China!

I W.ANTF.D: Attractive young
woman for small business op

ROACHES .Any s i/e  house, 
guarante*-d 9 months, $17..50.

TER>HVF:S: Free inspection
without obligation. S.ive money. 
ABC Pest Control, 1434 Shelton, 
Abilene. Texas 79603, 677-3921.
Call collect. 30-tfc

less.”  To which we might add— enough to attract sufficient irF 
the most productive, too. 1 vestor interest. And failure

If you haven’t tried plastic would probably bring govern- 
wnrm fishing—call the ace ang- ment ownership, 
ler in your town (the guy who, In many instances the aban- 
brings in the biggest bass) — donment of passenger service 
and ask him to rig up your gear, was the inevitable result of cir- 
You can bet your bottom dollar i cumstances beyond the control 
he knows. of railroad managements. But

- ■ ; there have been quite a good

Hud Program On 
Pra>'cM‘ 'I'uesday

"Call to Prayer and Self-De
nial”  was the topic of the pro
gram when members of the 
WSCS met Tuesday morning in 
the parlor of the church.

The president, Mrs. John 
Shaffrina, presided for a short 
business session. Mrs. Clarence 
Ledbetter announced the pro
gram and followed by Prelude— 
John 10-10. The call to worship 
was given by leaders and au
dience.

IN MERCK HOME
Jun Merck and Dec Hiesler 

of Austin visited the past week
end in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. A. O. Merck. Sunday visi
tors were their daughter and 
family, Mr. and Mrs. Vernon 
Smith and son, Dru, of Odessa.

t h e  w in t e r s  e n t e r p r is e
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READ THÈ CLASSIFIED ADS

Business Services

The group sang "In Christ 
There Is No East or West.”  The 
songs, prayers and familiar ver
ses all stress on word “ life.”  
The call to prayer and self-de
nial is to acknowledge our en
tire dependence on Gixi.

The program continued by 
Mrs. Nichols on "Educational 
Work and Building Fund.”  Mrs. 
Bowman spoke on "Human 
Rights and Responsibilities.”  
Numerous quotations and ideas 
on "Vietnam Tomorrow,”  were 
presented by Mrs. Ledbetter.

The offertory. "The Presenta
tion of Sacrificial Offerings,”  
was followed by the benediction 
in unison.

IN JACOB HOME
Mr. and Mrs. Dick Dunlap, 

Rickey and Leslie of Carlsbad, 
New Mexico, Mr. and Mrs. 
Billy Jacob, Tammara and

' 1 ABoyl?i^^pf Abilene, spent the 
wepkmd in the homo of their 
parentk', Mr. and Mrs. Law-
rertce Jacob.

day with its self-defeating in
adequacies and unhealthy com
petitiveness, we can have a 
welj-,integrated system beneficial 
to, aJJ—in which rail pas.senger 
service- will have its own secure 
and profitable niche.

PROFESSIONAL
DIREaORY

PROFESSIONAL  
R U G  CLEANING  

Call 754-5406  
T . A . McMillan

SWATCHSUE
ELECTRIC CO.
Electrical and 

Air-Conditioning Contractor 
Sno-Breze and Friedrich 

Air Conditioners 
SALES & SERVICE 

Motorola Radio and TV 
Homclite Chain Saws

J. J. SWATCHSUE, Owner 
Jose De La Cruz 

Phone 754-5115 • Box 307

We Have

Dump Trucks and 
Loader
Will Haul

Sand and Gravel
Caliche and Top Soil, Also 

Garden Plowing

Lonnie Fowler
Phone 754-4292

B LACK M O N  
Repair Shop

General Mechanical, Body 
and Paint Work.

Auto Glass Installed
Auto Air Conditioner 

Service!
Reasonable Prices
126 North Church 

Phone 754-4918

Radio - T V  Service
We Service All Makes! 

Satisfaction Guaranteed!

Main Radio &  T V
Phone 754-4819 During Day 

After 6 p. m. 753-4381

W . G . BEDFORD
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW

General Practice 
Winters, Texas Ph. 754-4919

I many cases, too, where cutoffs

RECEIPT BOOKS:
' , u.- . V c Vix The Enterprise Office,portunity. \* nt-- Leta Sloan. 208

Green Ave., Taft, Tex. 32-2tc

WANTED SUBSCRIBE NOW TO

Abilene
Reporter - News

°  ® U , ; and curtailments could have
\ ê wish to express our thanks I been avoided if the roads had

to the many friends and loved exercised more responsibility 
ones who made our sorrow ^een less eager to divest 
easier m the passing of our dear  ̂themselves of passenger service.

-----------  mother. We are thankful to j Raj,mad managements could
, those who visited her from day  ̂^ave fought harded to preserve 

Now at to day. Dr. Rives and the pj.o„omically useful and feasible 
ladies at Merrill Nursing Home i segments of their passenger ser-

------ for their kindness and care o f ; ^gn still make a
her. The pi ty flowers, fhP mighty contribution to medium-

RJRTTAN PATTERN
Oven and Dishwasher Proof! 

Child Proof!
3 Year Breakage Guarantee! 

Strongest China in the World!

WANTED: I will buy your sil
ver war nickles and common 
silver coins. Floyd Sims. 30-8tp Reasonable subscription rate^- 
—---------------------------------------------- with the freshest news and fen-

WANTED: Scrap Iron. Cables. | tures. 
Metals BALLINGER SALVAGE 
COMPANY. 27-tfc

I
CALL LOCAL AGENT

Byron D. Jobe
PHONE 754-1683

WESTERN MATTRESS SER-' 
VICE pick up and delivery. ,

f'5*£<**«C,*».'**

Registry Service 
For Your Wedding 

G IFTS!

Save up to 50% renovation, box 
springs to match. Guaranteed 
customer satisfaction. Phone 
754-4558, leave name. 23-tfc

MISCELLANEOUS
Bahlman Jewelers POSTED: No trespussing.

hunting or fishing on the Victor 
.1 Merfold Ranch. Viol.itors 
will be prosecuted. 29-tfc

PREMIUM STRETCH

NYLON-FOAM

SEAT
COVERS

Just the thiiijT for a quick cover-up of a 
lorn and soiled front seat. Installs in 
minutes! Choice of colors!

$4.77

Commercial
AND

House Wiring
EXPERT SERVICE

SWATCHSUE 
ELECTRIC CO.

food that was sent to us and to I bau , passenger service, which 
the friends of the Pumphrey i be restructured to re-
community for serving the noon . ,be burden placed on air- 
rneal on Sunday to Spills and , facilities in recent years. ‘ 
Mr Meyer for their wonderful I Government’s Role
service. Rev. Cole and Rev. | vyhile railroad passenger ser-
Tierce for the beautiful mem
orial, Rev. Grantz for the solo 
and the choir also. May God 
bless each of you. The family 
of Mrs. Drake and A. C. New
som. Itp.

There are two ways of being 
happy—wo may either diminish 
our wants: or augment our
means—either will do.

$$$ BU YIN G  $$$
Silver lOc and 25c Coins 

Pay 15% Over Face.
Silver 50c Coins 

Pay 20% Over Face.
If You Ship, Insure!
Carl Bynum

(Real E.state Broker)
809 Huchings Avenue 
Ballinger, Texas 76821

32-tfc

vice will never again be as per
vasive and extensive as it was 
in the early decades of this 
century, it can and should be a 
vital link in our over-all trans
portation system. Public con
venience demands this and therfe 
are economic benefits that will 
flow from a rejuvenation of 
such service in sectors of the 
country where the need for it 
can be shown and where govern
ment and public support for it 
will be forthcoming.

The federal government must 
play a leading role in any such 
move. The Department of Trans
portation already has broad re
sponsibility in this area, and in 
the years immediately ahead 
we may expect to see that, re
sponsibility expanded. We are a 
nation of 200 million already, 
and still growing. There is a 
place for every type of trans
port within our borders. Instead 
of the hodge-podge we have to-

DR. Z. I. HALE
Optometrist

Tuesday, Thursday, 9-12, 1-5 
Saturday 9-12 

Winters, Texas

Jno. W . Norman

Machine Shop
Welding

Portable Welding Equipment 
Complete Machine Shop

“ CALL US FIRST”

Spill Machine Sbop
Phone: Day 754-5324 

Night 754-4847

Quality
Commercial

Printing
Winters Enterprise

MANSELL
BROTHERS

BALLINGER - WINTERS
‘Your Authorized John Deere 

Dealer”
Complete Shop Facilities 

Parts and Service
Ballinger Phone 365-.3011 
Winters Phone 754-4027 

904 North Main, Winters

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW 
Winters, Texas

Beilis Chiropractic 
ot b«b • Clinic

' Dr. C. R. Beilis 
”  Dr. Lois L. Beilis 

Phone 754-4326, 142 West Dale 
Winters, Texas

General Insurance

Real Estate!

Kendrick Insurance Agency
Office 754-4710  Res. 754-4143

754-4511
Day or Night 

Including Sundays 
or Holidays!
WHEN DESIRED

Air Ambulance
CAN BE ARRANGED 

ANY TIME! — ANY PLACE!

SPILL BROS. CO .
Winters, Texas

your

ISHEREI
We have the Largest Stock of Fishing 
Equipment in This Part of West Texas. 
See us for Rods . . . Reels . . . Minnow 
Buckets . . .  Plugs . . .  Flies . .  . Line . . .  
Hooks . . . Tackle Boxes . . . Dip Nets 
. . . All Kinds Camping Equipment!

See Us First For All Your 
Fishing Tackle Needs!

IfesueM
We also have many Items 
for your boat and motor. 
Including boat seats, pad
dles, shear pins, lower 
unit grease, spark plugs.

Harrison Auto Parts

,r .
’ 1 raONTIER FRONTIER STAMPS

S A V I N G  
ST A M P With Each Purchase!

Visit Our Store Often For Fine Foods At Low Prices!

LOIN STEAK 
CLUB STEAK 
FAMILY STEAK

lb.

lb.

lb

Ground Meat
3-lbs. $1.00

lb.

BEEF RIBS 3 
RIDER BACON

lbs.

83c 
75c 
59c 
39c

$1.00
53clb.

DEL MONTE — 303 CANS

CORN 2 Cans 49c
DEL MONTE — » 1  CANS

CUT BEANS
COFFEE Folgers

2-lb. Can $1.49

2c.n,49C 
I IS 75c

PEAS Mission, 303 Cuns 2 33c
SOLID OLEO 2 .S, 29c
KIMBELL

SALAD DRESSING q  39c 
CAKE MIX 3uo.c. $1.00
FROZAN Gandy’s %-Ga\. 39c

10 lbs.

LETTUCE Large Heads Ea.

POTATOES 
TOMATOES 
BANANAS

F resh lb.

2 lbs.

23c
45c
23c
25c

Store Hours 7 :0 0  A . M. to 8 :0 0  P. M. Six Days a W eek.

B ALKU M'S
CROCERV AND MARKET

Phone 754-4117 202'fiXi^ruitt
Double Stamps on Wednesdays with $2 .50  or more purchase!
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 ̂ Sa n f o r d

AUSTIN — Lawyers and news
men of Texas have jointly form
ed a special committee to es
tablish guidelines to protect the 

• right of the free press in cover
ing arrests and trials while at 
the same time guaranteeing fair 
treatment of accused persons.

This combination state-bar 
and news-media panel includes 
representatives of the State Bar

• of Texas, Texas Press Associa
tion, Texas Daily Newspaper 
Association, Texas Association 
of Broadcasters, AP and UPI

* Managing Editors Associations 
and Sigma Delta Chi profes
sional journalism fraternity.

Committee is the outgrowth of 
controversial recommendations 
made by the Reardon Advisory 
Committee on Fair Trial and 

'F re e  Press (American Bar As- 
. sociation). Reardon Committee 

suggested tight restrictions by 
- courts and law enforcement 

agencies on information to news 
media concerning arrests and 
pending criminal cases. Ameri
can Bar adopted the restrictions 
then urged state and local 
groups to make them effective.

Purpose of state committee, 
said Texas Bar President Ralph 
W. Brite of San Antonio, is “ to 
promote a better understanding 
between the Bar and news me
dia, particularly in their efforts 
to support the constitutional 
guarantees of freedom of the 
press and the right of a fair, 
impartial and public trial.”

Brite said guidelines will be 
established for both lawyers and 
newsmen in release of informa
tion related to criminal pro
ceedings.

Bar representatives will in
clude a prosecutor, a defense at
torney, a general practitioner 
and one of the bar’s judicial 
section which is made up of

trial and appellate judges.
ABA already has formed a na

tional committee on "guidelines 
for arrest and trial coverage.”

Bar directors also okayed a 
13-point legislative program for 
1969. One important item is an 
act to reform the bail bond sys
tem. Others high on the list call 
for revision in statutes govern
ing marriage, annulment and di
vorce, the Marital Property Act 
of 1967, and an amendment to 
the State Bar Act to suspend an 
attorney convicted of a felony. 
Conviction would disbar the at
torney. The bail reform act is 
to do away with the present sys
tem which generally forces a 
person charged with a crime to 
pay a bondsman fee.

ATTORNEY GENERAL 
SPEAKS

Contractors and repairmen 
learned with relief that they will 
not have to absorb the sales tax 
on materials they use in their 
work.

Comptroller Robert S. Calvert 
had held that changes in the 
sales tax law required them to 
absorb the tax. But Atty. Gen. 
Crawford Martin held that the 
Legislature did not mean to do 
that, so the repairmen will con
tinue to collect sales taxes from 
their customers on parts they 
use for repairs, or the mater
ials they use.

In a variety of other recent 
opinions, Martin ruled that:

—Comptroller may issue war
rants from appropriated funds 
without regaH to invalid re
strictions in an appropriations 
bill.

—Initial terms of members of 
the Judicial Qualifications Com
mission terminate November 19, 
1967, 1969, and 1971, respectful
ly.

Come get

100
S & H Green Stamps

just to see a 
demonstration of the

Frigidaire Dryer

Yes! You receive a gift of 100 S & H Green 
Stamps just to see a demonstration of the 
Frigidaire electric dryer! It gives you durable 
press care for no-iron fabrics and many other 
features. Learn how easy it is to own one on 
easy monthly terms. And you get free 220 
volt wiring if you are a WTU residential cus
tomer. Get your S & H Green Stamps now!

WEST TEXAS ̂  UTILITIE
OWNfD ILCCmiC OOMMNV

C^nsl Opportunity Cmploypr

—Special temporary agricultu
ral permit for truck movement 
of farm commodities does not 
permit transportation of equip
ment such as combines.

—Drive-a-way in-transit lic
ense plates are authorized only 
for transportation of new vehi
cles moving under own power— 
not truck trailers and mobile 
homes. Holder does not have to 
be a state resident.

—State Securities Commission
er is authorized to see copies of 
franchise tax reports made to 
the comptroller by corporations.

—Parks and Wildlife Commis
sion can amend a bond resolu
tion to substitute another co
paying agent for park develop
ment bonds without re-advertis
ing or new bids.

—Whether pipeline rental is 
subject to the sales tax is a fact 
issue for the comptroller to de
termine.

—A county attorney could 
serve as a professor for a col
lege class, but could not accept 
pay for both jobs. , j.

ANTI-TEEN DRINKING '* 
PROGRAM PUSHED^

Liquor Control Board, ,has 
launched an educational,, pro  ̂
gram to curb drinking by teen 
agers.

Acting Administrator O. N 
Humphreys Jr. said the main 
objective is to show youngsters 
pr^lem s a single violation of 
liquor laws can cause then!. 
LCB statistics show 10,672 vio
lations involving minors and 
10,184 convictions in tbe;,4iWt 
eight months of the year.,

LCB proposes distribu^iil of 
literature explaining liquot- nws 
to parents and teenagers; lec
tures in churches, schools and 
clubs; distribution of informa
tional films and a new repoiiting 
system to keep tabs on Ji^yor 
law violations involving motors 
(as a guide to areas where edu
cation needs to be concentrat
ed).

A single violation. Humphreys 
warned, can mar the record of 
a youth for life.

pressed areas, for expanding vo
cational homemaking programs, 
to work with those with physi
cal handicaps and to aid cooper
ative industry-school training 
plans.

SHORT SNORTS
Sixty-two breath analysis de

vices to sniff-out drunk drivers 
now arc in use by highway pat- 
olmen.

Unemployment in  s u r a  nee 
claims shrank last month to 90,- 
783 reports the Texas Employ
ment Commission.

Fort Worth newspaperman 
Wallace Sheppard, publisher of 
the news-Tribune, a suburban 
newspaper in Haltom City, has 
announced as a write-in candi
date for state representative on 
the American Independent Party 
ticket with George Wallace.

Dolores Ranch near Laredo 
will open to gun hunters Novem
ber 9-January 1 for low-cost 
deer hunting sponsored by the 
Sportsmen’s Clubs of Texas.

Former Sen. Ottis Lock of 
Lufkin heads the new Texas 
Democrats for Nixon organiza
tion.

Texas Education Agency said

that growing interest in sex edu-1 
cation, health hazards of smok
ing, drug abuse and alcoholism 
may change the health education 
program bulletin now being used 
in Texas schools.

College Coordinating Board 
approved creation of a junior 
college for Orange County, sub
ject to voter adoption of a $6.1 
million bond issue.

Richard Puckett 
In “ W h o’i  W ho  
Among Students*’

Named in this year’s national 
listing of America’s most out
standing university and college 
students is Richard Lee Puckett 
of Winters, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
B. C. Puckett of Winters.

His name is included in the 
1968-69 edition of Who’s Who 
Among Students In American 
Universities and Colleges, a 
listing of the campus leaders 
from more than 1.0()0 of the na
tion’s institutions of higher 
learning.

Puckett is currently a lunior 
student at McMurry College, 
Abilene.

Miss Mina Wehling of Illinois and 
Larry Await Set November Wedding

Mr. and Mrs. Merrill W. Wehling of Edwardsville, III., 
are announcing the engagement of their daughter. Mina, to 
Larry J. Await, son of Mr. and Mrs. Virgil Await of Wingate.

The bride-elect is a 1963 graduate of Edwardsville High 
School and attended Southern Illinois University. She is pres
ently employed as secretary of Eden United Church of Christ, 
Edwardsville.

Mr. Await was graduated from Winters High School and 
attended Sun Angelo State College before serving with the U. 
S. Marines in Vietnam.

The couple plan to be married November 30.

FROM HOBBS, N. MEX.
Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Tippett 

and family of Hobbs, New Mex
ico visited the past week end 
with their parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
C. C. Foster, Mr. and Mrs. C. C. 
Tippett. Recent visitors with the 
Tippetts were their son. Mr. 
and Mrs. Avery Tippett of 
Hobbs, New Mexico.

Spray Your Way—Going deer 
hunting in Colorado this fall and 
afraid you might get lost in 
strange country? Solve this by 
carrying a spray can of paint in 
your p o c k e t .  Occasionally, 
spray a mark on a tree and 
you’ ll have a blazed trail you 
can follow on your way out.

THE WINTERS ENTERPRISE 
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Baptist W orld Day 
O f Prayer Set For 
Monday, Nov. 4th

Baptist World Day of Prayer 
will be observed at the Winters 
First Baptist Church on Monday 
November 4. Women from over 
the entire county will be parti
cipating in the program which 
will be held in the Little Chapel 
of church.

There will be an unbroken 
chain of prayer from 9.30 a. m. 
until 4:30 p. m., it has been an
nounced.

“ In as Much as Ye Have 
Done it Unto Me”  will be the 
theme of the program which 
will be given from 4:30 in the 
afternoon to 5:30 p. m.

All are invited to stop by the 
Little Chapel and spend a few 
moments in prayer.

Read the Classified Ads!
FOR SALE: Receipt Books, 

now at The Enterprise office.

' A lot of today’s troubles arise 
, from workers who don’t think, 
and thinkers who don’t work.

PARKS & WILDLIFE
Expenditure this year of $1.9 

million under the $7.5 million 
park development problem has 
the approval of the Parks and 
Wildlife Commission.

Bulk of initial expenditure 
will go to purchasing and deve
loping Dionsaur Tracks State 
Park near Glen Rose in Somer
vell County and other parks 
within two hours driving time of 
Houston.

Commission adopted a policy 
requiring its own formal appro
val of any land purchased by 
P-W department for state use.

Commission also amended the 
Tropical Fish or Fish Eggs Im
portation Proclamation to in
clude the Asian “ walking, pa' 
fish.”  Fish has been noticed in 
some pet stores, but isn’t, ftopu- 
lar because it leaves the tank 
and kills other fish. Amem 
calls for a permit to sell 
port the aggressive fish 
vent its spread to Texas Water
ways because of its menape to 
other fish. i I

lie ic$nR

1 or in i
to pre-

COURTS SPEAK
Supreme Court has scheduled 

arguments for December 4 in a 
suit challenging the Fort Wortji 
school district’s authority tb 
curb high school fratem ^|anp 
.sorority membership. ,*’iMwf* 
courts have upheld the sfhotj 
district. ’

High court refused a motiob 
for rehearing by the Houstoa 
Legal Foundation in a suit 
by four lawyers who claim it 
is economicallv harmful to at
torneys. Found.ation was set tin 
under Economic Opportunity 
Aet. High court has held law
yers should be permitted to 
maintain suit.

Motion to reconsider ho'Hipe 
that cities are immune from 
most damage suits was reject
ed by court.

Court of Criminal Appeals or
dered Clifford Darrell Carroll re- 
lonced from death row for re
trial (in view of a U. ,S ,9u- 
preme Court f'ndine) in the 
sealding death of a two-year-old 
girl.

APPOINTMENTS
Gov. John Connally named 

nine state agency members and 
12 representatives of local gov
ernments to a new state council 
to plan and coordinate lew en
forcement activities to imple
ment provisions of the federal 
omnibus crime control and safe 
streets act of 1968.

VOCATIONAL EDUCATION 
REVAMPED

Vocational education, a criti 
cnl area of learning, will get a 
new direction before 1973. ac
cording to the Texas Education 
Agency.

Change will begin next ven*- 
with new state nlan desi"oed to 
coordinate efforts of schools and 
industry. Federal funds will be 
available In eleht differen' 
areas, for improving home en
vironments and family life in de-

''Y' NEED SOMETHING REFINISHED? 
Stop going around In circles. . .  

Come to

JUST A FEW OF THE MANY 
THINGS WE ARE EQUIPPED 
TO REFINISH FOR Y O U -

Automobiles

Trucks

Farm Epuipment 

House Trailers 

Vending Machines 

Cook Stoves 

Refrigerators 

Lawn Mowers

also—
L E T T E R I N G  
. . .  large or small!

DALE'S FORD SALES
now offering

BODY
R E P A IR S

20% OFF regular rates

We Will Re-Finish and Put A New GLOSS Finish 

On Your Automobile. . .  or ANYTHING

. . .  large or small!

FREE
estimates!

D A LE’ S FORD SALES
Phone 7544515 WINTERS. TEXAS 242 South Main



Mrs. Juanita O ’Connor’s W eekly

Home Demonstration Agent's Column
FlavorfuJ Turkey

Refreshing autumn weather 
should create an especially 
warm welcome for turkey on 
the menu.

This favorite bird, traditional
ly honored at Thanksgiving and 
Christmas, has spread its use
fulness to include any day of the 
year. One of the reasons for its 
widening popularity has been 
the many different sizes it 
comes in nowadays.

You can still get the large 
birds weighing under 12 pounds, 
allow 3-4 to 1 pound per serving 
With turkeys weighing over 12 
pounds, 1-2 to 3-4 pound should 
provide an adequate serving.

Most of the whole turkeys you 
find at your grocer’ s are fresh- 
frozen and ready to cook. Raw, 
boneless roasts weighing from 
2 to 8 pounds also are handy. 
And you may like boneless tur
key rolls which already have 
been cooked. Too, you’ll find 
many markets selling cut-up 
turkey parts, including wings, 
legs, thighs and breast meat.

About 90 percent of all whole- 
carcass turkeys are retailed 
“ fresh-frozen”  — frozen im
mediately after processing and 
chilling. Freezing prolongs the 
fresh goodness, decreases costs 
of handling and results in a su-

perior product at a lower retail 
price.

Fresh-chilled turkeys—cooled 
but not frozen—have a shorter 
shelf life, are more susceptible 
to spoilage, and are usually 
more tender due to the aging 
process. They must be kept be
low 45 degrees F., however.

When planning to cook turkey 
on a rôtisserie, you'll probably 
want to select a bird weight of 
12 pounds or under.

Preparation for turkey to be 
cooked on an outdoor-grill rô
tisserie is about the same as 
for roasting. Flatten wings over 
breast and tie securely. A 6 to 
8 pound turkey generally takes 
3 to 3 1-2 hours to cook, an 8 to ' 

I 10 pound bird. 3 1-2 to 4 hours. I 
I If oven cooking is more your 
I style, here’ s a tasty recipe fo r ,,

placed in pan. turn to coat with 
butter, then bake skin-side down 
in a single layer. Bake in 400 
degree F. oven for 30 minutes. 
Turn turkey; pjiur spicy bar
becue sauce over top. Bake a- 
bout 30 minutes longer, or until 
tender.

w r

Spicy Barbecue Sauce:
1 medium onion, sliced
2 tablespoons sugar
2 tublesp<ion8 vinegar 
2 tablespoons Worchestershire

, < s V> » , si*

i  s r \ ^

2 teaspoons salt 
1 teaspoon chili powder 
1-2 teaspoon black pepper 
1 cup catsup — 1-2 cup water 

Combine all ingredien's in a 
saucepan. Simmer for 15 min
utes.

=1̂ ?» 1st- -d 'it

Barbecued Turkey 
I 3 to 6 lb. cut-up young turkey
1 cup flour — 2 teaspoons salt

12 teaspoons paprika -1 -4  tea-1 
; spoon pepper — 1 stick butter j 
j 1-4 cup shortening ¡
1 Spicy Barbecue Sauce i

Dip turkey pieces into mix- Í 
ture of flour, salt, paprika and 
pepper. Melt butter and short-1 
ening in a shallow baking pan I 
in a 400 degree F. oven. Re
move baking pan from oven. As 
Dieces of floured turkev a re ,

Turkey Patio Salad:
2 cups diced, cooked boneless 

turkey roast
11 ounce can mandarin orange 

segments, drained 
1-2 teaspoon seasoned salt 
1-4 cup mayonnaise 
No. 211 can pineapple tidbits, 

drained
1 cup diced celery
1-4 cup roasted pecans, chopped
Lettuce

Combine turkey, pineapple, 
orange segments, celery-sea
soned salt and pecans. Moisten 
with mayonnaise. Serve on bed 
of lettuce. Makes 6 to 8 serv-
ings.

Mrs. Jess Drake
DiedSaturda 
Funeral Su

dav
ndaay

held

Ï Diversity Club 
iMet In Library 
Last Thursday

1- <C< 8

FLYING EYES of the North American Air Defense 
Command, these EX̂ -121s carry more than five tons of 
electronic gear to “ see”  any aerial Invaders.

ELECT

Ben Barnes

California Guests 
Honored .At Tuscola 
Coininunitv Center

THE FAMILY LAWYER

I t . Couerncr

Visitors from California were 
honored at a supper at the Tus
cola Communitv Center Thurs 
dav evening They were Mrs. 
Mildred Reid of Bakersfield, 
California. Mr. and Mrs. O. D. 
Claxton of Modesto. California.

Hosts for the evening were 
Mr. and Mrs. Bud Hicks. Mr. 
and Mrs. Russell Grun, Mr. and 
Mrs. Calwyn Walters, Mr. and 
Mrs. J. W. Allmand, Mr. and 
Mrs. Verlon Reid, Mr. and Mrs 
Clyde Reid, ail nieces and 
nephews of the honored guests

Others attending were Mr. 
and Mrs. Lewis Claxton of 
Colorado City, Mr. and Mrs. 
Luther Anders of Loraine, Mr. 
and Mrs. Kenneth Sneed. Mr. 
and Mrs. G. W. Sneed and Ter
ry. Mr. and Mrs. Elwood Wade, 
Dana and James, Mr. and Mrs. 
Lester Carter, Mrs. Mittie Rice, 
Mrs. Roy Rice, Charles and 
Lana all of Winters. Rev. and 
Mrs. Virgil James, Mrs. Minnie 
Reid of Moro.

Not long ago a man filed suit 
for divorce on the ground that 
his wife had committed adultry 

■ —20 years earlier. But his case 
was dismissed because of too 
much procrastination. The court 
noting the difficulties of finding 

' out what really happened that 
' long ago, commented:
i ” A husband cannot wait to 
make his charges until the years 
dim the proofs to the contrary.” 

I Like most lawsuits, a divorce 
I suit too long delayed may be 
! barred automatically by a states 
statute of limitations. But even 

I if there is no automatic bar, the 
courts are usually skeptical of I divorce suits in which the com- 

I plaining spouse has postponed 
action for an excessive period of 

; time.

I ’ ’There must be some limit to 
judicial credulity,”  said the 

' judge. ” We think it has been 
' reached here.”
I Nevertheless, there may well 
; be a legitimate reason for de
lay. For example, a man who 
put off a divorce suit for a num
ber of years, after learning of 
his wife’s infidelity, gave an ex
cuse that satisfied the court: he 
wanted to spare his young chil
dren from scandal as long as he 
could.

(Pol. Ad», — Pjld 'o r  b» Tu» C oatm ii'w  T» t i« c l  So» lorn o, Lt. G o*., 
fjiph W«ynt. Chrfu.) Royal Gorge is in Colorado.

One reason, mentioned above, 
is the problem of evidence—of 
dredging facts out of a distant 
past. Another reason is the feel
ing that a grievance, if acted 
upon so slowly, could not have 
been too serious in the first 
place.

Thus a woman failed to con
vince the court that two blows 
by her husband, inflicted 40 
years before, had ruined her 
marriage.

In another case a husband was 
held justified in waiting gallant
ly, before suing for divorce, 
while his wife recovered from a 
severe illness.

Perhaps the best reason for 
delay is that the wronged spouse 
continues to have hope that the 
marriage may yet be preserved.

Thus, a court found no fault 
with a man who waited seven 
years—in recurring hope of a 
reconciliation — before finally 
seeking a divorce on grounds of 
marital cruelty. The court felt 
it would be unfair to blame him 
for wanting what the law itself 
encourages: the saving of the 
marriage.

Malaga is a seaport of Spain.

Funeral services were 
Sunday at 2:30 p, m. from Spill; 
Memorial Chapel for Mrs. Jessj 
Drake, 84. Officiating were the 
Rev. F. R. Cole of Abilene, and 
the Rev. J. S. Tierce, retired 
Baptist minister of Winters. 
Burial was in the Wingate! 
Cemetery under the direction of I 
Spill Funeral Home.

Mrs. Drake died in Merrill I 
Nursing Home in Winters early 
Saturday morning, following an 
illness of several years.

She was bom Effie Josephine 
Newsom, April 27, 1884, in
Arkansas. When she was ten 
years old her mother died and 
she came to Texas to live with 
her brother in Bell County. She 
later moved to the home of her 
sister in Fisher County.

She was married to Jess 
Drake in 1903 in Fisher County. 
Following their marriage they 
moved to Runnels County, settl
ing near Norton where they 
lived until 1933 when they 
moved to the Pumphrey Com
munity northwest of Winters. 
Mr. Drake died in 1935. In 1949 
Mrs. Drake moved to Winters 
and had lived here for the past 
19 years.

She was a member of the 
first Baptist Church in Winters.

Survivors include three chil
dren, Marvin Drake of Sudan- 
Mrs. Vada Edwards of Bluff 
Dale, and Mrs. Charlie Sprinkle 
of Winters; a brother, Alvin 
Newsom of Ballinger; five 
grandchildren and 13 great
grandchildren.

Grandsons were pallbearers.

Plan Early — The Williamsop 
County Crops Committee ha' 
their plans for 1969 about ready 
to go. Losses of $15 per bale or 
more on the current cotton har
vest were reason enough for the 
early plans, reports County A 
gent John Wakefield. The 1969 
educatipnal program -b e in g  
planned will include daily radio 
programs which will emphasizr 
humidity, ginning and harvest 
ing conditions. The early push 
however, will deal with land 
preparation, early planting and 
insect control in order to pro 
duce a crop that will be harvest 
ed by mid-September.

The wild turkey is the largest 
of America’s game birds. Fligh' 
speed has been estimated at 
close to 50 miles per hour.

Mrs. James Glenn, along 
with her daughter, Mrs. Doug
las Cole shared hostess duties 
when members of the Diversity 
Club met in the Winters Public 
Library Thursday, October 24.

Mrs. Earl Roach presided ir 
the absence of the president, 
Mrs. Paul Cozby, and Mrs. Ray
burn Merrill displayed a sample 
fruit cake. The club will sell 
fruit cakes during the holidays.

Mrs. C. R. Kendrick present
ed a paper on “ Federation’s 
Challenge.”  Mrs. Kendrick ask
ed, "Why should we belong to a 
Federated Woman’s Club?”  She 
pointed out the many advant
ages to the individual as well 
as to the club and that 75 years 
of achievement has been 
brought about by women who 
have the foresight of under
standing and tolerance.

Mrs. Roach led a safety quiz, 
and handed out pamphlet from 
the Texas Department of Pub
lic Safety.

The following members an
swered assigned roll call: Mes-
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dames C. R. Beilis, Roy Craw
ford, George Garrett. Z. f. Hale, 
C. R. Kendrick, Joyce Kruuso, 
M. E. I.eeman, Rayburn Mer* 
rill, Earl Roach, J. B. Whitlow, 
Roy Young and the hostesses.

After the rnezting was ad
journed Mrs. Cole invited mem
bers to observe the new addi
tion to the library, including the 
new shelves, carpeting, furni
ture and books, which have add
ed much to the library.

Turkey season in Hood Coun
ty will be the same as the ad
joining counties of Somervell, 
Erath, Johnson and Parker. 
Season will begin Nov. 9 and 
run through Jan. 1 with a bag 
limit of two gobblers or beard
ed hens, says Howard Lee, di
rector for programs for the 
Texas Parks and Wildlife De
partment.

Prices in stores of the same 
chain located in low and high 
income arcus and about the 
same, shows a recent U. S. De
partment of Agriculture survey.

r®!. Ad* by Hdfo'd DudUy. Cbmn.
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Bahiman's

Your OLD WATCH is worth \/I ßUf îf(U4. .

B I6
M O N EY

. . . We are celebrating our Thirteenth Anniversary in Winters. To show our apprecia
tion for the patronage of our many friends, we are celebrating with this BIG BIRTHDAY 
SALE! You will find many items listed at one-third off regular price; half-price; and 
many, many items drastically reduced! This is our way of saying "thanks”  for your 
continued loyalty. AND JUST IN TIME FOR CHRISTMAS LAY-AWAY, TOO!

as a trade-in for a FINE NEW WATCH 
during our BIRTHDAY SALE!

Start Your Christmas Shopping Early. . .
and do ALL your shopping IN WINTERS!

SAVE 5 0 %  
o rM O R E -

on
OUTSTANDING GIFTS!

SPECIAL!
$ 15.95
SDPiece Set of Fine 
STAINLESS STEEL

TABLEWARE

LIMITED

SUPPLY
SUNBEAM 
MIXMASTER 
HAND MIXER

Large full mix beaters 
create larger mixing 
areas, produce better 
results in shorter time. 
Thumb tip speed 
control and on-off 
switch. Built in mixing 
chart on handle.
Beater ejector.

Reg. $6.50 , . ‘ 3 .9 9

B A H L M A N  J E W E L E R S

REGISTER FOR 
$99.95 Set of

VERNONWARE
P O T T E R Y
TO BE GIVEN AWAY
Nov. 9th!

YOU W IU  BE AMAZED 
AT THE VALUES 

TO BE FOUND ON 
OUR SPECIAL
$ 1.90

■aä



Burleson Says ' 
Funds Allocated 
For Rural Water ^

Congressman Ornar Uurlesnn 
■ announced today that the U. S. 
Farmers Home Administration 
has allocated loan and grant 
funds to launch construction of 

■9 mere rural community water 
and sewer systems in the 17th 
Congressional District.

Burleson said the reservation, 
of funds has been confirmed | 
following action by Congress! 
and the Administration to in-: 
crease the budget for these 
community improvements in ^

AROUND THE 7-AA Troy Allen In
FOOTBALL LOOP
At this stage, .Stamford is the 

undisputed leader of the league 
—but the Bulldog.s still have 
three more disputes before the 
windup of the regular season 
November 15. They still have to 
play the Blizzards, which they 
will do this week in Winters;

Hospital After 
Accident Friday

Troy Allen of Winters is in 
Veterans Ho.spital in Dallas fol
lowing a car-pickup collision 
near the north city limits here 
about 6:45 p. m. last Friday

Hamlin next week; and then thè received severe spinal
wrap-up against close-trailing injuries.
(at this time) Ballinger Nov 15 " '“ s demolished in

Tf f .  » 1 1 . 1. wreck. He was taken to
th e ir  fo e  in f ' Hendrick Memorial Hospital in
fnnH ? e M I Abilene and then was transferr-
nent B M n Conceivably hap- jj,e Dallas hospital later.
nèl^Ln Ò i  V be m a ^he driver of the pickup was
fo r  thfm ir i injuries and

,h , n .,.1  soci™  .his
Stamford ran off and left An- ' “ riinjure .year.

In addition to $158 million! 
originally scheduled in the fis-| 
cal 1969 budget. The Congress
man said, the Administration | 
iias given the Farmers Home j 
Administration authority to in-1 
sure an additional $50 million' 
in privately-funded loans to j 
small municipal governments | 
and public service districts. T he. 

. additional authorization follows | 
racent passage by Congress of i 
a hill removing a fixed limit on 
the agency’s insured loan au-1 
thority for the rural community 
‘water and sewer program.

Burleson said the action helps 
ease a backlog of project appli
cations far exceeding the a- 
mount of loan and grant 
authority originally budgeted 
for this fiscal year.

“ All pending projects have 
been moved up on the waiting 
list,”  Congressman Burleson 
said. “ More than first expected 
can be funded this fiscal year. 
We also have new hope that 
projects for which there was no 
financing in sight can now be 
considered for funding in the 
fiscal year beginning next Julv 
1 .”

The Congres.sman said the 
rural water facilities program 
“ deserves the highest priority, 
even in these times of severe 
pressure on the national budget 
Modernizing water and sewer 
services is an indispensable 
first step toward reviving 
rural communities and making 
them more attractive places to 
live, to work and locate new in
dustry. Benefits of this program 

'are measured not only in terms 
of rural progress, hut in easing 
the flow of distressed people to 
the cities.”

The rural community facili
ties programs are carried on 
through the Farmers Home Ad
ministration. a Department of 
Agriculture agenev. for rural 
towns of up to 5.500 and areas 
of the rural countryside. Pro
jects are developed through 
Farmers Homo Administration 
cniiPty offices.

Congressman Burleson said 
the Farmers Home Administra
tion has reserved funds to be 
available this fiscal year for the 
following projects, as they com e 
to the stage of readiness for 
construction.

son last Friday night, literally.'— .
Not only did they leave the Tig- K u n n e l s  C o u n t y  
ors sprawled with 229 to 23 yards
on the ground, they snagged C a t C t e r i a
four of Anson’s aerials. Anson Workers Met Sat. 
did make 164 yards in the air| Members of the Runnels 
to Starnford s 77. Each team County school cafeteria workers 
lost a fumble, too. j  ,yiet nt the Ballinger elementary

Stamford visits Winters, and school cafeteria Saturday.
Anson goes to Hamlin this week. Mrs Frances Spieker of Bal-

Ballingcr slid past Haskell 17-1 linger, president of the organi- 
15 last Friday night in a rough ; ^nt'nn. presided for the meet 
and tumble event at Ballinger.
Nothing countable happened in 
the first, then the Bearcats went 
across . . . and then the In
dians chased a kickoff 85 yards 
to get back in the game . . . 
then the Bearcats kicked a 32- 
yard field goal to end the half 
10-7. Ballinger scored again in 
the third period, for the last 
time of the evening. Haskell 
kept trying, and in the last 18 
seconds of the game went across 
for 6, then P.ATed for 2, to end 
the game 17-15.

Coleman hosted Hamlin, and ‘ be group to start now to make

ing. Roll call was answered by 
naming favorite hobby.

A beautiful and very im
pressive devotional was given 
by Mrs. Christian Wade.

The 1968-69 yearbooks were 
distributed. The new yearbooks 
are dedicated to the mempVyfpf; 
the late Mrs. Grace Park^r’jy^  ̂
long time worker at the Wjnters' 
school cafeteria. . /  ' '

Mrs. J. B. Whitlow of Wih*jers 
reminded the ladies of the Stale 
Convention to be held in ^ n  
Antonio next June. She urged

took the game 10-0 Friday night, 
in a ground attack which left 
the Pipers groggy. The Bluecats 
chalked up 300 yards on the 
ground to Hamlin’s 125, in a 
game which saw scoring only in 
the second quarter. Coleman got 
a TO from the 2, and then again 
m the second, boo'ed a 12-yard 
field goal to get their night’s 
score— 10-0.

Coleman goes to Haskell this 
week.

The Winters Blizzards scored 
once in the first, twice in the 
second, against Merkel Friday 
night—then didn’t get a chance 
to repeat during the second half.
But they held the Badgers down, 
allowing Merkel only one ersss- ' milk, 
over in the second quarter, and 
another without PAT in the Is*

Merkel meets Ballinger fh*s 
week at home, while the Bli»

plans to attend this convention 
Two films were shown on the 

proper care in preparing and 
serving food. I

The next meeting will be Nov
ember 23, at the Rowena school 
cafeteria. ‘

j I-utheran Chancel 
Guild Met I hursday 
In Parsonaj^e

Members of the Lutheran 
Chancel Guild met in the par-

★  AAOVIES *
Dean and Durham 
Families Reunion 
Held At Tuscola

Members of the Dean and 
Durham families met at the 

sonage for their regular meet- Tuscola Community Center on 
ing Thursday evening. October 6, for a family reunion.

The vice-president, Mrs. Bill Ibe group derided to make the 
I Hoppe, presided, she also gave reunion an annual affair and 
' the devotional, “ A Sobering Re- <be time for meeting on the 
I minder,”  based on Psalm 89:47. second Sunday in October at 
' The Bible study on Ephesians Tuscola.
: was presented by Mrs. August I'resent for the day were Mr 
: Stoecker. and Mrs. Hollis Dean and fami-
I Officers were elected for the 'V’ Mrs. I,nla Dean, Miss Leila j 
! coming year. They are: Presi- Harter, Mrs. L. I.. Bailey, Ed j 
' dent, Mrs. Ellis Ueckert; Vice Dean, all of Wingate; Mrs. Bob 
President, Mrs. Herman Spill; Rrannon of Big Spring; Mrs. 
Secretary, Mrs. August Stoeck- ' ■̂'1 Durham, Elva Cathey Hu-1 
er; Treasurer, Mrs. L. R ber. Garland Watkins, Beatrice | 
Hoppe; Reporter, Mrs. Walter 'Catkins, Donna Watkins, all of 
Probst. San Angelo;

The meeting closed with pray-' Also Mr. and Mrs. R. B Dean 
er. Mrs. Hoppe and Mrs. Strxeck- '’ f Lubbock; Mrs. A. W. Gannn- 
er served refreshments to Mrs- Bill Gannaway, Wanda
dames Walter Probst. Charlie Gannaway, Sheron Gannaway, 
Adami, Herman Spill, Ellis Gannaway, Mrs, Ronnie
Ueckert, L. E. Jacob, Miss Em- Hamilton, Brint and Johnny 

I ma Henniger and a visitor, Lynn, Phillip and Lana, Jen- 
“ VILLA RIDES”  stars Yul i Leslie Dunlap. ' kens Stacy, Lillian and John

Brynner, Robert Mitchum and Gannaway, all of Abilene.
Charles Bronson. This Para-1 pjn L)ean of Fort Worth: Mr.

and Mrs. Hadley Richards, 
will leave Ralph and Ruth Garwin of Rob-

Bliuards CRnch Second League 
Game, Bouncing Merkel 20-13 Frid a y, *

Tdie Winters Blizzards leveled The Blizzards outstripped thQ
their league record to 2-2 Fri
day night on Blizzard Field, 
cooling the Merkel Badgers 20- i 
13.

Winters lit the scoreboard in 
the first quarter, with a 40-yard 
drive which was climaxed by a ' 
one-yarder from Reese McCuis-: 
tion to James Greer, and then] 
kicked for the PAT.

McCuistion then made a one-1 
yard line plunge for the second | 
score, in the second quarter, 
and then the Blizzard quarter
back took it over again from the 
two, after a 60-yard drive.

Johnny Thompson, Merkel 
tailback, scampered 67 yards 
for a counter in the second 
quarter, following recovery of 
a Winters fumble,

Merkel scored again in the 
final period, after a 52-yard 
drive which took 12 plays.

Badgers, with 16 first down.s to 
6; 157 rushing yards to 125; ll3t 
passing yards to 36. They com
pleted 9 of 15 passes, allowing 
Merkel 3 of 10 attempts. I 

t
We all need someone who will 

make us do what we are capi 
able of doing. ^
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mount Picture, in Technicolor ; i -q  HOUSTON 
shows Friday, Saturday and, Redwine
Sunday at the State Theatre.

‘Villa Rides”
One of the most important 

aids to the production of Para
mount Pictures’ “ Villa Rides,”  Emergency Sinkers—An empty 
,a look at a brief period in the discarded toothpaste tube, or 
'life of the Mexican revolution- one that shaving cream or hair 
¿ry Pancho Villa, was the heli- cream comes in, makes good 
xqpter. So vital was it that it is emergency sinkers. Cut them to 
'ddubtful that the film, showing | size for various weights and 
Friday, Saturday and Sunday | simply roll them around the 
at the State Theatre, could have I line, 
been completed as effectively

Sunday November 3, for Hous
ton where she will undergo ear 
surgery at St. Joseph's Hospital

ert Lee; Mr. and Mrs. Merrith 
Durham, Boren, California; Mr. 
and Mrs. Ira Durham, Tuscola; 
.Mrs. O E. Penny, Miss Fannie 
Ray Durham, both of Tye;

Mr. and Mr.s. Wylie E. Dur 
ham and daughters, Cynthia 
and Trisha of Belton; Mr. and 
Mrs. W. W. Cathey of Odessa; 
John Bramlet, Wilma Bramlet, 
Kathy Bramlet, Becky Bram- 
Ict, all of Monahans, Billy Neal 
of Andrews.

Winters Independent Scboolv /

SCHOOL MENUii', 41
".'.I'l

(Subject to Change) .11
----------------- ' ,t »lbiffi

Monday, November 4'
Barbecue on buttered bun. 

Navy beans, Waldorf salad, 
prune plums, fresh orange cake

Tuesday, November 5
Choice: Hamburgers or sand

wich, French fries with cal-

without it and only then at con
siderably more time and ex
pense.

In “ Villa Rides,”  Robert 
Mitchum plays the pilot of a 
pre-World War I “ Flying Jen
ny”  bi-plane. For sequences of 
Mitchum aloft, scouting and 
even bombing, the helicopter 
was used to carry a camera to 
-film the plane itself and the ■ 
events in which the plane was I 
participating from Mitchum’s ' 
point of view.

, , , „  , J ‘'up. peaches, brownies, milk orzard.s arc at home to Stamford I chorolate milk.
DISTRICT RESULTS

W L T
Stamford 4 0 0
Ballinger 3 0 1
Winters 2 2 0
Haskell 2 2 0
Coleman 2 2 0
Hamlin 1 3 0
Merkel 1 3 0
An.son 0 4 1

ON TUESDAY, NOV. 5th,

VOTE F O R AMENDMENT 3

Wednesday, November (
Southern fried chicken wifh 

j  cream gravy, ma.shed potatoes, 
I yellow wax beans, sliced toma- 
I toes, peanut buqer cookies, hoi 
rolls, milk or chbcolate milk.

Thursday, November 7
Chicken pie, green beans, 

carrot and orange salad, corn 
muffins, doughnuts, milk or 
chocolate milk.

Friday, November 8
Grilled cheese sandwich, pork 

and beans, Chef’s salad, pickles 
and strawberry shortcake with 
milk or chocolate milk.

IN SANDERS HOME ’ F
Mrs. Milton Tatom and dtuw - 

ter Tracy, of Abilene, vMttd 
Sunday afternoon in the 
of Mrs. J. S. Sanders and 
Lee. .

FOR BETTER MÄJOR EDUCATION IN TEXAS

Pd. Pol. Adv. bv Commitle# of 300 fof Amendment 3 
Jeck S. Blenton end Jeff Montgomery, Co cbeirmen

SUNDAY VISITORS
Mr. and Mrs. Clilton Colvin 

and daughters, Donnella and 
Phyllis of Abilene visited ,Sur»: 
day in the homes of M r,/a  
Mrs. Troy McKnight a 
and Mrs. Johnnie W. Pien 
family.

“★ ★ ★ ★  ★ ★ ★ ★ ★

VOTE
TUESDAY!

yv. "Si
C R / \ W F O R D

MARTIN
- . r

ATTORIEY BiHEIUIL
FOR A SECOND TERM

Pd. Pol. A d . Crawford Martin for 
AH ornty Genaral.

ii, Searcy Bracawall, Staff Chairman.

★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★

INSURE
W HAT YOU HAVE

(Property, time, life)

JNO. W. NOR M l n M  
The InsurancejflffIB

F I R S T  ^
S A V i r V G S
& LOAN A  5S0CIATI0N

S A N  A N G I  )  • D O W N T O W N  • IN i H f  V l U A r . J  

I t ,  B A l l l N t - E R  • R01 H U T C H I N G S

•7 SOUTH M A I N

'4| 01^
More Local News —  Later News!

SUBSCRIBE N O W :. 
Save *6“ per yr.

¡The gpbiifne
• B AR G AIN  RATES e

BY AAAIL IN  W EST TEX AS

1 YR. M O R N IN G  S H 0 9 5
& S U N D A Y— 7 days a week.. . . . .  I O

1 YR. AAORNING
O N L Y — 6 days a w eek................. I W

6 Mos. Morning & Sun.................. 9.95
6 Mos. Morning O n ly ...................8.95

Order
Tke Abilene Reporter -  Newt 

P.O. Box 30 —  Abilene, Texas 79604 
See Your Local Agent!

In 1969 the Sunday comics will be mailed on 
Saturday Morning to those who include Sun* 
day with tholr subecription.

The Abilene Reporter-News
The Winters Enterprise
s u s s c R ir n o N S  b y  m a il  o n l y

Leave Orders At Smith Drug Co. or Phone 754-4543
BU FO R D  OWENSy Phone 754-4786

A vote FOR Amendment 9 will permit career teach
ers to improve and strengthen their retirement 
programs.

Teachers will be allowed to contribute to the 
Teacher Retirement System on the basis of full 
salary earned each year during their tenure of pro
fessional service to the school children of Texas.

Approval of Amendment 9 will ATTRACT the best 
qualified college graduates into teaching. Experi
enced teachers will be assured the security needed 
to HOLD them in the classroom.

VOTE FOR
TEACHER RETIREMENT
A M E N D M E N T Ko’/. 5.

Paid Politici! Ad by Texas Stata Teachers Asscciatlcn

from

BAHLMAN
JEWELERS

Make Your Selections Now From 
Our Large Stock of Gift Items!
U Y-A W A Y UNTIL CHRISTMAS!

OK USED
CARS

1-1966
1-1966
1-1965
1-1964
1-1963
1-1963
1-1963
1-1962

BEL AIR 4-dr. SED AN
Air CondUioned

FO R D  V -8 4-dr. SEDAN

BEL AIR 4-dr. SEDAN
Air Cond., 8-cyl., Standard Trans.

IMPALA 4-dr. SEDAN
V-8, Air Conditioned, All Power

BEL AIR 4-Door
V-8, Power Glide

BEL AIR 4-Door
V-8, Standard Transmission

IMPALA SUPER SPORT
327, All Power. Nice!

FORD FAIRLANE
4-DOOR V-8, AIR-CONDITIONED

PICKUPS
1-1965 CH EVR O LET i-T o n , V -8

1 1 Q O  CH EVR O LET 6-cyl.
I I 7Uw STEPSIDEl

1-1962
1-1 Qlli FORD 2  -Ton Pickup

W A D D ELL
Chevrolet Co.

STEPSIDEl

CH EVROLET
•-CYLINDER

•Ton

Winters, Texas Phone 754-5310

VOTE NOVEMBER 5th

S m i t l i
h a s been w o rk in g  
fo r Te x a s  s in ce  1944

Vote for the man with 
experience in every elective 
legislative office.

SIX YEARS in the Texas House.
SIX YEARS in the Texas Senate, 
h SIX YEARS as L t Gov. o f Texas. |

A  Vo 
ex]

■  l e £

for Governor o f Texao
I

I» ‘
(Pol. Adv. Paid for by Smith for Governor Com., Homer Hodge, Chm.) j



Lutheran Women 
Held (Quarterly 
Meeting Sunday

St. John’s Lutheran Women of 
the Church held the regular 
quarterly meeting at the church 
Sunday afterntwn at 2:30.

Mrs. W. F. Minzenmayer, 
president of the organization, 
presided. Reports were given by 
the secretary, Miss Minnie Be
litz and the treasurer. Miss 
Ettella Bredemeyer

The program on Stewardship 
was presented by the Ladies 
Aid Circle, with Mrs. Walter 
Kraatz. leader. Mrs. E. E 
Thormeyer led the devotion 
Others taking part were Mrs 
Walter Probst. Sr.. Mrs Robert 
Gerhart. Mrs. T. F Hantsche, 
Mrs. Ellis I'eckert. Mrs Jack • 
Whiftenberg, Mrs. H. L. Frick [ 
and Mrs. R. C. Jr. Kurtz. ,

Mrs H L. Frick, delegate to | 
the Southern District Conven- \ 
tion at Lubbock, gave an 
interesting report. Mrs. Jerry 
Holle was appointed Secretary 
of Stew.irdship.

Workshop for officers of the 
three circles will be held Sun- 
dav aftemixin. November 3, at 
2:00 o ’clock, it was decided that ' 
women of the church will decor-' 
ate a window in the business 
district of Winters for the 
Christmas season.

Approximately 31 members 
and two visitors were present.

A free will offering for Dis
trict Women of the Church will 
be collected within two weeks.

VETERANS 
LAND BOARD 

SALE
The Veterans Land Board 

will receive sealed bids at the 
General Land Office, Austin, 
Texas, until 11:00 o'clock 
A.M., November 19, 1968, 
for the sale of 65 tracts of 
land. There will be 32 tracts 
offered to eligible Texas vet
erans only in Brown, Callahan. 
C a m e ro n ,  C la y ,  D ickens ,  
Gaines, Guadalupe, Hidalgo, 
Hunt, Jasper, La Salle, Lib
erty, Milam, Potter, Rains, 
Randall, Reeves, Yoakum and 
Zavalla Counties. There will 
be 33 tracts offered to non
veterans and eligible Texas 
veterans in Cameron, Dimmit, 
Hidalgo, Maverick and New
ton Counties.

Tracts may be financed 
through the Veterans Land 
Board. For information and 
Csting of tracts write to:

JERRY SADLER
Commissioner of the
General Land Office

Ch^irm^n of tht Lond Be^'d
Austir. Ttidt 71701

Ginger Lee Ivie, Kenneth Lee Rhea 
To Be Wed At Baptist Church Nov. 16

Mr. and Mrs. G. R. McCuistion announce the forthcom
ing marriage of their daughter. Ginger Lee Ivie. to Mr. Ken
neth Lee Rhea. He is the son of Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Rhea 
of Route 2, Seminole.

Miss Ivie, graduate of Winters High School with the class 
of 1966, attended Ranger Junior College where she received a 
business degree.

Her fiance graduated in 1966 from the Seminole High 
School and is presently attending New Mexico Junior College 
at Hobbs.

The wedding will take place November 16, at 6 p. m., at 
the First Baptist Church in Winters with the Rev. C. T. Par- 
tain of O’Donnell, uncle of the bridegrtxim, officiating.

New Body Man 
Now At Dale’s 
Ford Sales Here

Richard Egbert, formerly of 
Cincinnatti, Ohio, is the new 
body and re-finishing man at 
Dale’s Ford Sales.

Dale Whitecotton, owner of 
the local Ford distributorship, 
said that the body shop depart
ment would now offer re-finish- 
ing service to practically every
thing, including automobiles, 
trucks, farm machinery, appli
ances and mobile homes, and 
would offer lettering for truck 
and pickup signs.

Egbert has 10 years in the 
automobile body repair and re
finishing business and in allied 
lines. He is married and has 
one child.

Mr. and Mrs. Egbert plan to 
make W’inters their home. They 
are members of the Catholic 
church.

Additions To  
W H S Honor Roll

Additions to the Winters High 
School Honor Roll, published 
last week, include;

4 As, 1 B: Joe Pritchard, Hu- 
don White, Randall Sneed.

3 As, 2 Bs; Tommy Antilley.
2 As, 4 Bs: Lynn Giles.
1 A. 4 Bs: Van Mounts.
1 A, 5 Bs: Martha Porter.

VISITED SONS
Mrs. T. V. Jennings spent the 

past weekend in the home of 
her sons, Mr. and Mrs. Ernest 
Jennings at Arlington, and Mr. 
and Mrs. Lawrence Jennings at 
Irving. Enroute home she made 
a brief visit in Cleburne with 
Mrs. T. F. Brnphy, Rev. and 
Mr.s. Ed Otwell, all former re
sidents of Winters.

Local Archers 
Win High Places 
In Angelo Meet

Several members of the Run
nels County Archery Associa
tion of Winters won top places 
in the ninth league shoot in Sun 
Angelo Sunday. Nine members 
of the local organization attend
ed the competition.

Don Vinson won first place in 
free style. Class A, while Boh 
Wilson won third place in that 
class. Marvin Clark placed sec
ond in bare bow. Class B, and 
Marvin Clark Jr. was first in 
the youth division.

Mrs. Don Vinson won first in 
free style. Class A, and Mrs. 
Bob Wilson won second.

Mrs. Jerry Whitlow won sec
ond place, bare bow. Class A, 
and Mrs. Marvin Clark won 
first, bare bow. Class C.

The next and last league 
shoot of the year will be in Abi
lene November 24.

Girl Scouts—
(Continued from page 1) 

with, Mrs. Bill Howard; sixth 
grade, Mrs. Leonard Bowden 
and Mrs. Bill Spraberry.

Dates were set for training 
sessions for all adults who will 

I be working in the program. The 
; training will include games and 
I songs, program planning, cere- 
j  monies, and troop management 
I techniques. Meetings will be 
I held November 12 and 14, from 
! 9 a. m. until 2 p. m. Each leader 
[ is to bring a sack lunch and 
I Girl Scout books. The training 
I will be held at the Scout Hut.

Mrs. Leonard Bowden is act- 
I ing as local coordinator until a 
I  service team can be named.

Experience is something one 
always needs until he’s got it, 
then he's too old for the job.

n U ^ IN T E R S  ENTERPRISE
^  Winters, Texas
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Home Town Ta lk -
(Continued from page 1) 

tern is basicly good and is about 
as near perfect as any the hu
man race will ever come up 
with. We may not agree with 
any of the candidates on the 
slate, nor with any of the 
propositions put before us. But 
to refuse to voice an opinion in 
either direction is a refusal to 
accept our share of a great 
responsibility. If enough of us 
failed to voice an opinion long 
enough, it stands to reason that 
before long we would not be 
given the privilege of express
ing ourselves when we really 
felt like it.

MRS. THOMAS KINDRICK SMITH

Kathy Rae Dunn, Thomas Kindrick 
Smith Recite Vows In Abilene Sat.

Kathy Rae Dunn, daughter of 
.Mr and Mrs Raymond Dunn of 
Wingate, became the bride of 
Thomas Kindrick Smith, when 
they recited marriage vows Sat
urday October 19, in the Alder- 
gate .Methodist Church, Abilene, 
at S 00 p. m. Parents of the 
bridegroom are Mr. and Mrs. 
Odell K Smith of Abilene.

The Rev, Charles L. Myers, 
officiated for the double ring 
ceremony before the altar 
decorated with baskets of white 
mums.

Judy Covington. organist, 
played traditional wedding mu
sic.

Flower girl was Connie .Ann 
Cathey and the ring bearer was 
Raymond Lee Cathey, both of 
Wingate

Odell K. Smith of Abilene 
served his son as best man. 
Ushers were Daryl Simmons of

STATE
THEATRE

112 SOUTH MAIN 
DIAL 754-4212

Doors Open S:00 P. M. 
Friday Nite

2 P, M. Saturday & Sunday 
CONTINUOUS SHOWING!

A D M IS SIO N :
Adults $ 1 .0 0  -  C hildren 50c 

F R ID A Y , S A T U R D A Y , S U N D A Y
November 1, 2, 3

m Y U L . . R O B E R T
Brynner Mitchum
Revenge roars across seething Mexico as the Villlstas return blow lor blow 
murder tor murder and a gringo gunrunner gets swept up in the blaze!

Grand Prairie and Bob Gribble 
of Abilene. Groomsmen were 
Sid Gregory of Dallas, Neil 
Roberson of Abilene and Rich
ard Duke of Tulsa, Oklahoma.

Mrs. Jackie Adams of Abilene 
was matron of honor. Bride.s- 
maids were Elise Hunnicutt of 
Sunray. Candy Johnson of 
Gladewater and Nita Eads of 
Pampa.

The bride’s attendants wore 
hot pink crepe gowns with self 
ruffles adorning scoop neckline 
and edging the long sleeves, 
modified empire bodice and 
semi-straight long skirt. They 
wore matching petal hats ac
cented with pearls and brief 
maline veils. They carried nose
gays of pumpkin orange and hot 
pink glamellias.

Presented in marriage by her 
father the bride wore a gown of 
imported white silk satin and 
hand-run Alencon lace. The 
moulded empire bodice was 
fashioned with a high Bateau 
neckline and bracelet length 
flared sleeves accented by the 
lace. The Alencon lace en
hanced the bodice of the gown 
and extended down the sides of 
the A-line skirt in a Godet ef
fect. Tiny covered buttons fast
ened the back of the gown com
plemented by a Chapel length 
panel shaped train enhanced by 
the lace Her veil of imported 
white silk illusion fell in tiers 
below her waistline from an ¡ 
open coif of matching lace ac- j 
cented by seed pearls. She i 
carried a Colonial bouquet with | 
two w hite orchids and feathered ' 
carnations entwined with ivv

A reception following the 
ceremony was held at the West- 
wood Club in Abilene.

Ann Partin registered the 
guests.

Others in the house par»v in- 
eluded Mrs. Steve Grissom. 
Mrs. Jack Patton. Mrs. Rov C. 
Dunn Mrs George Cathey Mrs 
f.ee Roy Adams, Miss Linda 
Winegeart and Mrs. Ronald 
Woods.

For her wedding trip to New 
Orleans. Louisiana, the bride 
changed to a navy and white 
rrene suit with orange acces
sories She wore the orchids 
from her bridal bouquet.

The bride, a graduate of Win
ters High Sehool, attended Texas 
Tech at Lubbock She is pre- 
sent’ y attending Abilene Christ
ian College and is employed 
with G F. C. Loan Company 
in Abilene.

The bridegroom, a student at 
Abilene Christian College, is em- 
nioved bv Citizens National 
Bank He is a graduate of Coop- 

' er High School in Abilene
Mr. and Mrs Smith will make 

their home at Casa de Barce
lona, South 25th Street, Abilene.

ATTEND WORKSHOP
Among those who attended an 

officers workshop for the wo
men of the Lutheran Church 
held at Haskell Tuesday of last 
week were Mrs. W. F. Minzen- 
mayer, Mrs. H. A. .Minzen- 
mayer and Miss Minnie Bclitz. 
officers of St. John’s Lutheran 
Church. Mrs. Ellis Ueckert and 
Mrs. Walter Kraatz, officers of 
the Northwest Conference, were 
instructors at the meeting.

IN DEIKE HOME
Michael Deike, senior student 

at A & M University, spent the 
past weekend with his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Fritz Deike.

FROM REISEL i
Mr. and Mrs. D. B. Collingk- 

worth of Reisel were here to at
tend the Winters High School 
homecoming Friday and the 
Winiers-Mcrkel football game. 
They were overnight visitors 
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
E. C. Collinsworth. D. B. was 
graduated at WHS with the class 
of 1936.

Winners Por Tops 
Club Met Monday 
At ('lub Den

Winners for Tops Club met 
Monday evening at the club den.

Mrs. W. D. Williams presided 
for the meeting and Mrs. Wes 
Hays called the roll.

Mrs. Floyd Sims was queen 
forithe week and Mrs. Charles 
Kn|se was winner of the six 
weaks contest winning a money 
priie.

Members present were Mes
dames Wes Hays. W'. D. Wil
liams, Charles Pinkerton, Bert 
Humble, Floyd Sims. Boyd Bcd- 
forti, ^ait Bunger, W. J, 
Briley, Charles Kruse, Bill .Mil- 
liom, Woodrow Watts, W, 
T. (iolburn and Carl Pender-

' t - ------------—
PelUhig Up 'The Plugs—Surface 
ba^  bugs can be made more 
effjktive with fluorescent paint. 
Ané if that's not handy, a dub 
of your wife’s nail polish will

IMPORTANT!
To vote for Nixon AND the 

Texas Democratic Candidates:
1. SKIP the line oI party squares across the top of the 

ballot.
2. MARK the square by Nixon/Agnew.
3. THEN go to the square by U. S. Representative IN THE 

DEMOCRATIC COLUMN, mark it AND the squares by 
Preston Smith, Ben Barnes, Crawford Martin and on 
down.

•  •  •

Whatever your interest—responsible law enforcement; curb
ing runaway inflation; tidelands’ school fund protection;
improved foreign relations; expanded education; social
security and medicare, instead of political throwaways . . .

NIXON is best
for TEXAS DEMOCRATS

Pd. Pol. Ad. Texas Democrats for Nixon, Ottis Lock. Clim.

is the name
Man, here’s the smartest- 
looking work boot going! 
lied Wing Pecos boots 
leL you walk thru any 
job in real style. Com
fortable on the fool. dur- 
nble ir action . With 
hand.sorne leather up|)ers, 
l ong - wear i ng  soles.  
C!’ mon in and see for 
yourscif— today!

$1995
R E D  W IN G

—  ■-----------------------------------------------

R eal “ C o w h a n d ” C o m fo rt

Perm anent press w ork clothes are  
w onderful.
Until you wash them!
B e c a u s e  spots  and s ta in s  lik e  to  
cling to perm anent press fabrics. 
But now D IC K IE S  S h a p e /S et W o rk  
Clothes are m ade with "X -it" .

WASH IT!

"X -it"  is the m iracle finish that m akes  
th e  to u g h e s t s ta in s , th e  g r im ie s t  
grim e, vanish in the wash!
Y ou 're  not only in good shape in 
D IC K IE S — you're good and cicani 
S ee them today.

P a n ts ..................$ 4 .9 7
Shirts ................$ 3 .9 7

STAINS X-IT!

m EXCLLJ wVIHMIO
•* «ßOB wniwt.xBy m 'lCHKlC|)i,)l'
»IWrMi«' « I SUCGtSTtO f »  »»TU« MXXfllCtS

$1650

Johnny Mansell Fallj 
Kapoa Phi Omega j 
Pledge At H-SU !

Fall pled-ing has begun on! 
the Hardin-Slmmons University: 
campus in Abilene. Pledging 1 
the men’s socinl clubs this year j 
are 16 men of sophomore stand-1 
ing or above. |

Johnny Mnnsell of Winters, a ■ 
iunior student ,nt H-SU. is in the | 
fall pledge class of K:ippi Phi j 

j Omega,

The Westerner who chooses a horse that sits well 
also demands a Western hat that fits nice and 
easy. RESISTOL is his natural choice, as the 
exclusive “ Seif-Conforming"’ suspended sweat* 
band gives instant comfort from the first time it’s 
put on. Try one on today—%ee how real 
comfort should feel.

RESISTOL 
WESTERN 

E.1TS

HEIDENHEIMER'Sl HEIDENHEIMER’S


